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New Commission Met to Orfsnin
The following to.the monthly report Ottawa, Nov. 5.—The recently cre- 

of the progress ol the pupils of Athene a ted economic commission held its first 
Public School for October. To obtain meeting in Ottawa to-day, the gather- 
honors an average of 75 per cent of the ing being chiefly for organization 
total marks and a minimum of 40 per pui poses. The order-in-council setting 
cent on each subject is required, and forth the object of the commission was 
to obtain satisfactory standing, an considered and plans of procedure 
average of 60 per cent with the sa mb discussed. It was decided to make 
minimum. Names are arranged in 
order of merit.

Athena Public School Report
BBOCKVILLE’S GREATEST STOKE

i N ewer Coats l
jj Onr Ready to-Wear Departme is just overfl wi g with I 

^ the Season Newest

IS

| -

A Sacrifice 
to Clear

All Ladies’ Suits

p..

such investigations as would enable the 
commission as speedily ss possible to 

Room III become informed on questions relating
Sr. and Jr. IV—Satisfactory : D. to the most urgent needs of the Do- 

Kendrick, G. Knowlton, G. Yates, minion. Statement will be invited 
M. Flood, N. Mulvena, L. Pattemote, from farmers’ organizations, including 
Leslie Cowan, H. 8 way ne, H, Cross, stock dealers' associations, as well as 

Sr. Ill—Satisfactory : I. Lillie, M. h°m authorities on practical farming. 
Howarth, [H. Smith, Z Topping, M. Other organizations concerned diréctly 
Gifford] equal, E. Eaton, I. Alguire, w’th shipping and transportation in- 
Ç. Kelly, K. Bulford. lerests will be called upon immediately

Average attendance 41. to assist in the investigation. Later
a S. J. G. Nichols, Principal leading authorities on various develop- 

Room II ment questions will be called on atd
Jr. Ill—Honors : Hazel Avery, a Keneral invitation has been extended 

Ada Lead beater. Harry Kerr, Leonard i ?° *'* Ca“ad«n organizations to help 
Johnston, Stella Bigalo, Alice Stevens, j >“ the work.
Irene Gifford, Francis Wiltse, Sydney!,, lo da>8 meeting was attended by 
Burchell, Harvey Dillabough, Velma I ^nator Loughseed, chairman ; J. W. 
Lee. Satisfactory : Lyman Judson, Tiayeile, °t Toronto ; S. J. B. Rol- 
Kenneth Putman. land> Montreal ; E. N. Hopkins, of

Sr. II—Honors : Henry Bigalo, Moosejaw ; Hon. W. B. Ross, of 
Mary Duftield, Howard Holmes, Fran- "^ddleton, N.S. ; Dr. J. G. Ruther- 
cis Sheldon, Gerald Wilson. Satislac- I f°rd- Cal8ar.v I William Smith, M.P., 
tory : Margaret Thomas, Willie ; of Co!«mbus, Oat, and W. J. Black, 
Whitford, James Morris. of Winnipeg, secretary.

Jr. II—Honors : Harry Bigalo,
Marion Robinson, Dora Mulvena,
Knowlton Hanna, Lillian Hawkins.
Satisfactory : Ruth Claxton, Vernon 
Robinson, Glenn Flood, Charlie M.iller,
Ernest Hawkins, Irwin Stevens, Ida 
Fenlong.

Average attendance 42.
Gladys Johnston, Teacher

Women’s and Misses’Coats?mmmm'
are getting very sea, ce, we advise early selection.

Priced at $7.50 to $35.00.

As materials
Noiv is the time to buy a new Stylish Suit at a 

big saving. We offer our splendid stock at big 
ductions this week.

re- New Velvet Dresses.■ New Voile, Crepe and Silk Waists 

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS.
*

Ladies’ Suits in Purple, Brown and Navy Velvet 
suits trimmed with fur, satin lined, Russian effects, 
regular price $35.00, for $22.00; also other new styles 

in Serges that were $27,00 to $35,00, all at...$22.00

Ladies’ Navy or Black Serge Suits that 
$22.00 to $25.00, all at

.
brockville.

The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop.r
1

were
$18.00

Black and Navy Serge Suits, that were $17.00

$13.50

The Conutry Weekly 
The writer spent a two davs’ outing 

with the members of the Canadian 
Press Association recently. To 
in touch with these men and to gain 
an insight into their motives and 
sons for engaging in the work of sup- 

Room I Paying the people of Canada with
Sr. I—Honors : Bernard Steacy, th®ir dail7 and weekly supply of 

James Bright, Doris Bendal, Coral what tlie world is doing, enlarges one’s 
Purcell, Flossie Fenlong, Oryall Hoi- faltb ln bl8 nat,Te land- Party politics 
liegsworth, Kathleen Taylor, Beatrice manv diride tbe men of the press, but 
Bulford. Satisfactory : Waldon Av- notbmS else will, and behind it all is 
ery, Marjorie Earl a alncere devotion to duty and to their

Jr. I.—Honors : Clifton Foxton couutry’8 bp8t interest. And in 
Kenneth Giffotd, Millie Coon. Satis- sectlon 18 th,a D' °le forcibly shown 
factory : Edwin Evans, Erma Blanch- than am0DS tbo8e wbo edit and pub- 
Eiina Wing, Ivan Dillabough j1,sb tbe country weeklies For the

Prim. A—Honors : Ross Robinson, I “e51 Part these m™ receive little of 
Mabel Taylor, Vernon Cowles, Stuart this worlds goods. They work early 
Rahmer. Satisfactory : L -vi Alguire, and late—result, the mail in the count- 
Howarrl Stevens, Roy Fenlong. rv gets the news, both local and foreign

Prim. B—Honors : Walter Cowles dlabed UP t0 bim in form 62 times a 
Sinclair Peat, Howard Potman. Sat- ^ear and all for the sum of one dollar, 
«factory : Jessie Hawkins, Thelma !In 110 otber bu8Int88 ™ earth is so 
Avery, Beatrice Dueolon, Bessie ™1,cb value given for the money, a 
Barnes. Ilact tbafc the average reader may not

Average attendance 34. j appreciate. The country weekly ed-
A.. L. Fisher, TWh„ 5

country’s well being and prosperity.* 
What would the small town he worth

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADAI :

and $18.00, all at

Four of last season’s $15.00 Suits in good styles, 
Tweeds and Serges, were $15.00, for..................$7.50

Agency Columbia Grafonola.

come
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over

rea-
$7,000,000

•• 7,248-134
_ • 84,000,000Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
, MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

PAPTnnVB[anCheS and Agencies in the
BKOCKVII^fTh Ca8l!?d apar on a" local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228
W,d„££T“* “ Pr"kl‘"e “d AM»—pe« .very

ATHENS BRANCH. «. L. WHITMAN, M.n.ger

1
I
1 l district. CHEESE:

no

BROCKVILLE1 CANADA 8

New Fall Silks and Dress Goods EELLFS
I Semi-Annual ShoeSale now on 

$4.00 FOR $2.95.

SI.00 and $1.50 yard 
New Striped Silks and Satins, 3G inch...$1.40 and $1.70 yard 
New Habituai Silk in White and Colors, width 36 inch.

.......................................................................Price $1.00 yard

New Plaid and Fancy Waist Silks

Two Fatalities at Cornwall Brewery
<leot*t™Tty thîst ^Lawrence j PeopLtn'^nB^nfdleVrL'^^h9' 

®iêrWe|o8tCOM8WHf,e. * CheLuër °w«ï | country as ”«1! sometimes forget bow

room. He was alone then. Shortly 1 “ak'D.g V? rp80ur«f8 known
after 9 30, the night watchman, while , ab,°ad -Markdale Standard’ 

on his rounds, found the body of i 
Chevalier near an electric switch, his ! 
thumbs being badly buried. Coroner 
Hamilton decided that an inquest was I.. The.,?“t?"°L Bee-Keepers Assoc,a- 
unnecessary. Cheyaiier was about 81 ! tl0°wl11 hold thmr an“ual convention 
years of age. He is survived by his 1 ‘he„C0,|Ve“t,0D hal1 of„the Carla-
mother and two brothers in Montreal, j £lto 'loi’a 0nt0* °"

Thursday evening, as Orner Latour, No''ember 2- -4 -5- l®15- 
who was in the bottling works at the ! 4 Bee keepers from all parts of On- 
brewery, was explaining how the acci- : ‘T° wlll,be “ attendance t0 8lve and 
dent to Chevalier happened, he also 1 ‘ak.e Vtt,uable P°lnte™ concerning 
received a shock which resulted in his i theif ™anaSment and beekeeping 
instantaneous death. > metboda- Tbese meetings are purely

{ educational and the practical value of 
the addresses of both the bee keeper 
managing colonies, and the scientist 
investigating bee-keeping problems 

The Ontario License flîoard was told not be over-estimsted. 
a strange story of a hotel at Nipissing The subjects chosen for discussion 
which, without seeming reason, turned are all ‘'live” questions of the day. 
out its guests and nailed its doors : Frequent heavy winter losses make 
tight shut, save one back door to the “wintering” one of tbe most difficult

problems. Dr. Phillips of the U. S. 
The hotel was that of Mr. Edward Department of Agriculture, will give 

O’Leary which had done a very fair results ol scientific investigation throw- 
trade in providing board and lodgings ing light on this important matter, 
for workingmen and accommodation “Producing Comb and Extracted
for travellers, who found it a conven- Honey” always brings lively dis- 
ient stopping place at tbe junction eussions. A special feature will be
point of two stage coach routes. the exhibit of Apiary Appliances.

On October 8tb, stated Mr. Richard- Members will display models of their 
son, the boarders and one or two tour- “pet” inventions that are proving 
ist guests had breakfast as usual and valuable labour and time saving de
departed for the morning. On their j vices. This exhibit will be greatly
return at noon they found the front appreciated by the bee keepers, 
entrance closed and nailed. A back ! 
door was open, but every room door 
was nailed shut. They were not 
permitted to obtain their belongings 
until their bills were paid up in full.

J The place opened to permit them to1 
remove chattals, and closed once more.

396 Pairs Ladies’ and Men’s $4.00 Button and 
Lace Boots at

New Kabo Silk Crepe for Dresses and Blouses, width 36 
inch i $Price $1.15 yard

$2.95.Black Taffeta Silk, width 39 inch......................

Black Duchesse Satins, width 36 and 40 inch
1!Price $1.25 yard

i The Shoe Score of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright's. irPrie.8 $1.25 to $2.50
BROCKVILLEB^-Keeper», ConventionSerges in All-wool, all colors

Prices 60c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 to $3.75
Plaid Dress Goods in all the Scotch Clans .. Prices 25c to $1.75

R. Davis & Sons
BROCKVILLE

Nailed Hotel Doors
canm FOR

LAME BACK
LUMBAGO
SCIATICA

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
NEURALGIA

USE

$ 0

At

bar.X
l

The D. & L. HAZ0L-MENTH0L PLASTER
Me. e»d Vara gone, ««.0». Davto A Lawrence Co., Montreal.

Drunken Men Are Not Wanted in 
Newmarket

even

That Stand Out Newmarket, Nov. 4.—Two 
were convicted today before Magis
trate Brun ton of being drunk in New
market, which is a local option 

I Probably the most noteworty fact district. One got two years in the 
j in the many hundreds that have come 1 Farm and the other was fined. A 
1 to light in regard to the Red Cross and j third man was allowed to go, it being 

Patriotic Funds throughout the coun- ! showed that he had been taken out of 
try is that Bowmanville, a town of a livery slable, and the Court ruled 

1 3,240 inhabitants, raised $21,318.80 that the arrest was not legal under 
in a two days’ campaign. This aver- I the circumstances, 
ages $6,58 per head. Bowmanville had John Palmer of Richmond Hill, 
previously contributed about 83,800, , while driving bis auto, pas>ed a lun- 
reprcseniiug $1.17 per head, so that ,al and found his way into Police 
the town has now given over $25,000, Court, He was allowed to 
averaging about §7.75 per head. ment of the costs.

men

1
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is ^Ire only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
are made.

t;
j

K Get “More Money” lor your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in your section

v:

a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for more than a third of a century,” a long sue-
AN^PROFITABLE^etums.k’wri^^for^'ttte^SoS^AWBPet.-
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published.

Writ, tor It—NOW—It'. FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

jag?M. J. KEH0E
EjTClerical Suits a Specialty.

go on pay-
;

THROUGH SERVICE

Corojito to Winnipeg
NOV. 1st

Vi. PARRY SOUND, SUDBURY, PORT ARTHUR 
AND FORT WILLIAM

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Ed
monton, Calgary, Prince Albert, Saskatoon, 

Regina, Brondon and all important 
points in Western Canada 

and tbe Pacific Coast
LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPESS SERVICE

Tlwough ticket, from Athens to all points and berth reservations from R OS*Kf’im St^E.^Toronre.'ontf *° L' FA,BBAmN’ 6eaeral ^"XÆnt:

FURS

CANADIAN NORTHERN

• \*« »y< •• • A

ROBERT WRIGHT CO:Imtted
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?*d %M<;rîn li«îrt rcwtAin eo. WUk

sySS®EHF~5ii . ot »;att3tmènce only,
ÎS5$i "M-ljf :®nilntt ■ ke was pure.

«imiqh wajawcd by the tikrltyf 
and rourage of «Ski, whose purpose
WhJftr1 b0«5r*»01ei*at' begun. .. .

werf” “ 6nd ,ld«»ty to God SOME HOC POINTERS
were asKilled, hc scnipulcsaly main- rr
talned the moral and religions’ princi- Ver) Interesting data «oncerging 
Ides which hail liecu a part of hlÿearly to'*- *'°*t M V'In'.aring tirooa sows and

T e,.%£wisrg ^
*ian of devtl4nç ihe f^th ”d^-: T J ln;N«br'«kai6 Agricultiftal
acte- of Daniel and hle comonnW rM*nMeat =“*-iaa Bnlletin nu. 117, 
The advantage of early training, tbo vK.* Is a report of ti* North Platte 
foaer of Influence ,*nd the ailvnn- Sttfbfitofion.
tagrs of temperance are distinct fea- *4ln* a llrïe amount of alfalfa
turrs in this period of Daniel's his- na>" nllh a limite l amount of
tory. His conduct Mmawi«Mtea»u.__ _ the net coii ,»f wlnterlng'nld
cd with h!s youtliAdgHRKk*&fP|L ** kept at the low figure of 8126
tltudt was really mETu^s motive fech *ilh»Ut allowing the sow to bc- 
and spirit. ” ■ * come too thin for the beet results in

ratsing litters. On a ration contain
ing from onerfmirth to one-third at- 
talfa bay, young brood sows are car
ried from tli » pas'uie fields to the far
rowing liens nt a sipall profit, and in 
suitable comllti m for far-owing 
raising fair litters. ’

The averag i nimber of pigs per lit
ter raised from old gews during a 
period of toiy yean, was 6.15, at a 
«1st of «.It per pig weighing 60 
.pounds The avertis ‘number of l‘ 
raised by young broad tows during a 
like |ie rind was 6.3. at a cost of $1.58 
per pig weigh lag lie .'lotnds The fall 
phi, wns grown to toe weight of r.i 
pounds as ihagjlly.al the spring pig.

Winn grazing on alfalfa pasture. 
Itfes rec-dving £5"bounds of grain per 
1"<ii pounds of tied.- w tight dally ham 
gained 6.75 pounds >ach day. The rate 
Of gain on alfalfa pasture bore a close 
relation to the arrkut of gram fed.

The, most suitable 
feml to corn

®way the poi*Ion of their meat.—
Z?.eetoW*,r,d tookawa>' their <uln- 
tlee. v. The ten days’ test had 
been so- satisfactory that the steward 
considered it gate to give them the 
to?d *”d drink they desired. 
o,i *,.he Hebrew« honored (v8. 17- 
Wlj. 17» 18. These four youths 
hl*hly favored. The praise for 
notable intellectual advancement is 
ascribed to God. It is expresslyftie- 
clared with regard to Daniel that he 
had an understanding of visions and 
dreams, which was ond branch of 
Babylonian learning. "Visions were 
revelations to the prophets when 
awake, and dreams when asleep. God 
thus made one of the despised coven
ant people eclipse the Chaldean sages 
in the very science on which they most 
prided themselves."—J„ F. * it God 
f-v"c D"»lel this skill in the interpre
tation of dreams as a preparation for lIHiilim , . _____ _ .
toe great work that lay -before him. f *"**• •••
The greet men of Ballon were to X J mur X
know something of thé God ot Israel. * ’ TlfE |
At toe end of three years the voottis ! nhin — —-,   Jp^P-TRY world |

sk „“‘ïï ,2$ t-f~——J
talnlng the progress they had made Sto THB MOULTING PERIOD

Aïs, saigfeai g*

-r trsifa E

Hebrew youths far snnemnr ito the. rrtlnfri.mf1*6 1188 “ade some lnter- 
hiS kingdom. periodsSwia^SSf **“ m0UlUl“

notfn^ compHrte'ness* TdÙTst th^re^” “T6 QUicMy *"

Vived Nebuchadnezzar and his sue- [arts hlch ®rotect the vital

Stl,11 fIWe when Cvru«. 2- From the incubator to the laving 
me Persian, came into power. .period chicks exn^rionno „* g

Questions.—Wbo was Daniel and Boultings, >eliher «partlallv or conT 
how came he to he in Babylon? Who Pktely. .**>.. V " or 0<MB 
were his three companion.? What re- ■?. Hens ETeg iently lav dnrin * ,h„ 
quest did Daniel make and for wliat summer ‘ while pAHIbih- inoultin^ but 

years' captivity, wk” ™uI^t*haHowSPeCt th'S 3 ’’^^ durlng the general m„U|tï,',g
was at least Cght^e^sotd when6 J^^Thy AsTpe^? ‘ WJ^^l than ™°U,t ™

he died. Purposed in his heart— , 6 re6uIt ”r the ten days' tesft. ?W , 5. Hens moulting véry iate moult in 
Iterally, "Laid It on hfs heart." Un- *on® was tl,e course Ot training given lfess time than those moulting earlier 

demeath his purpose'was a strong de- V5 ,he younE men? "What was the ob- , *• Heris lose In weight while moult- i 
«ire to keep a clear conscience in ^ect °r tbe training? What was the *ng' ',
spite of Ills heathen surroundings, result of the course which the voutl-.s ,2' -Broodiness appears to retnnd 
would not defile himself with .. .the l°ok? moulting. t0 Tetard

H|JD.eat ,n“r,' ■ ' wine—Dante! had PRACTICAL SURVEY. .«.Starving the hen
Been instructed In the law of God. „ , .. increase brootliness
The law of Moses forbade the eating Topic.—Youthful Integrity. 3. Hens moulting earlv
?„JLerr.- kl,nds of animals, and pre- 1- Determined Daniel's prosperity. production more quicklv after
werp6tothe kllllng ^ animals which If. Prevented habits of intemper- ln6 than those moulting later 
were to be eaten. The children of ance. H. The most
wirLaMmarv1 fe° nat.^he blood' U L Determined Daniel's prosperity. Ial,est:
offer their fe^.i ,?^,1he^tï*e,n t0 was a sad occasion at Jerusalem 11 is thus seen that Irene which
idols by noi^Hne m dr"!t to their "hen the most promising of the young “°ult late are usually tile heavy nro 
ground Thna fh. r 1,0rtl<in? on the nobility, in whom the hopes of the mo ducers. There is also a lLson in thk 
himself- i RVth e/rW .m ght, defile lion were centred, were carried away ove«' Poultry keeper. Take Dr0DJ 
were unclJan *2 ,‘hat captive to Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar of the hens that moult late he
of beasts Xi ,L, J Dg th,e ,le8h had «ne design in the matter while cause of the cold weather L s, hi 
By partaking'of that" whîcihad^he n ^ bad, “*•*“' T"“ Babylonian make excellent hreJore m the m,ring

offered in sacrifice to idols "The ikh. desi^l‘3d to induct the young aad should be properly cared for’ 
king's dainties" mvr X The Hebrews into all the lore cf the Chal This .can be done bv
likely to wÏÏLn the T’l “ “ ^ d™ns to the end that all remembrance the house earlv Ld not anowtog ,h ° 
mentol vigoXof the Jewïwh v X V1-1-" aUesdance to the true God ‘o suffer from the eoM wi"^!
v-w.ssgjrsss.'ss sajvers-,,1,? t jsstst<•-**>■ 

ssr Is .rrvHl ~I t- «S’ «s.vs’us; "sr isnii" £fz£ï.t 

«•ssas s^2st-"i i5 gftjAgi»; *XUA,,

ZÉEÆW EBIeEHEE eHE7H«
f F-’s.'ss afSHrSs? «S'sÿ^vttaâSr

^f^^bnniiiniic ports^hss&'E rs jtiiORMQUS COST ^■gsrasuEgà.

were despots, had the power nf bf sion' Wlth heroic steadfastness they t. flî?.#r May lf they are expected yated and fatal form in turkeys^Dr ' I II LI K D ITfl I il Veals. receipt, 100 head act'-e andand death and d!d not hesûato to lx X 7“! of Gad. even in smafl Xhwfnte?68-^/116 late faM or the Den„°r,a,d Smlth' 'he t-nim-Xia^ ' |U D I . LI II I I H I 111 fteadK ,4 to »1]'
ereise that power (Dan. 22:6 12) at Inev^a th<?l r,'lle of conJlTt- Hani.il get fulXmn, JVS °ften <lifficu!t to P^frtment of Agriculture, made an ■ U II I I 111 IP [ Hogs, receipts, Ss.OOO head; siow-
the «ligtest provocation. This’ sériant ? ÏP011 ,aU wron" doing as defil f®‘ J'm ,n pullets win- oJfs“n6a,1°"ria Rhode Island during i ---------------- - ] ,'.fav-v' *7.60 to $7.75; mixed, "50 re
was responsible to the king fn- ,n tn himself. I tdclity te religious ter sef® in' Tlus can be done, how- i??1 and 169s. hut it was not until Total n a-, th h ™. , I t‘J'0; yorkers, $7.15 to $7 55.
Physical condition and intellectual ad ,ci°nVi.c.tlon was his chief -charaeieris- IX’ne' f halcMne and proper J0.0, îbat|the tir8-t mention was made otal Wa Cretilt Will, With Next 1 roiigns, ÇC.25 to $0.50; sacs $6 to $5 75
vancement of the ..lewis], voùths s ,rro ,nd''h, thl5,rTP<;sc oT the hi,,g to t,c ^'cts during Uie later “ ^0°,fMnTntal,farn’9' re‘,orl Vote, Reach $7,550,000,000. I Bheep and lambs, reedîta $•• 000

*r P" S25ts?sss; ï~““ 3.==^ ! — j s rzs-zzfi "
... ”sr es'«oo^>^ '
mittecl. 12. Prove til V servants — deal sages Was o change their names, separated from tile pullets as soon as “The extent of tlfese losses^' bhUro in ,, . , I »: calves 300: sheep and lamu uw* "*
Daniel and his companions had confi- V~L rec°ived from their fathers Possible, thus giving pullets plenty of thcr says, “ie well indicated bv ïiê ' , X d ' db *^”If the new v°te of | htrimc^'ceve. 7 cent- ,redi„
tlenco in the course they desired to . l dlripely signlFican*- In Baby- opportunity to develop size. If they fac'- that tw0 decades ago a single ‘ t;redlt anilounced by Premier Asquith : « 3-4; common 3 3-4 iô S;'caimeVs to
*abrf /- ^ hoy beiieved that if they hob- !i,ê names c.an,crt. ,"P°n to assume are aUowed to mix mdiscriminateiv oTal1 isIaml 'Block Island, off the 1 araounts to $1,250.000,000, as is expect- ! ^ Springers too each c<
ored God In keeping his law he would t “ indiclted 'heir note •» ft, old hens and cockerels they ibodp ,'8'a»d coast, provided two <*. It will bring the total war credits I ««A . , “ M ss0
honor them and ^ive them prosperity iri • . c- Rnbvlon. liable to be stunted in •kro’vth <iq ^ons uiarketablp birds ea<-h year Parlinmpnt hoc , ! «h ^-V"'
Ten days-Parrar called this '«a sort  ̂ names ^ * witn^s. it U impossible for to^t theï . “cd Pounds are not Æ 000 000 4 nnn nn^ “P l° £,'5,°- '"<?£'f Û. ° ^
Of mystic Persian week." It was nn* cmly lV ‘hair nationality. Trot to Proper allowance of food Keeping abJe >n the same locality to-day. State- °™'»00 <?‘.«50,000,000). UVERPo*'» •PRODDCE
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dom. as well as piety of «^Hebrew e<1uc:ltion and full support. He did MILK-FED CHICKENS *[°ck that can withstand this Infec- ficé‘toXrvTndlt,iWhCn V°l''d "1n s'jf"
young men was shown in their pur- !,ot. ,.ako int® account thei- previous . Soar milk is utilized In one of the indicatJ th 'imcX*’” is sufficient to January " ““ expeEdltures until
ofOSsetrton^^.Ciat^,yAtsra,™ouheseX <"t" "f’.h'o veïv'torosboM SxViïl tMnk^lttoey6 Æ "«-d w,„

§:::r:'x:iSw3.H

5SBs2?E?4E "ï S-r F?
rialnicd himself the follower of an- c?oL For the best results the corn i checkin, and sunprerelng a dkea?e ' commencé’ ahm.t X -L, t0
Olbe: religion It was .in indirect 8hou,d be cracked and soaked several ' ‘hat arfect? nllke birds, beasts and i ary There is no liît»Mhdd ? °f Jaau"
S'ovxal of his Hebrew faith. It was a hours in either sweet of sour skimmed 1 man- Thp -'""’hers show that the com- ! general elect inn ° a no ^ noW of a 
and hkt! ■affirmation of the b-nefils “,,k.or huttermilk. The corn may be i |’’aln!; c?? bf transmitted by domestic elections until after the war hïï'kme 
' ?d hiesting.s of temperance. He was ” , n ,iaila in the morning and the 1 IT S fo these whn caress them, and in ■ ago been drafted and nni„ar X °f*B 
" ilbng tc he useful, but he would not milk poured on untl! the top of the1 tbp .rPvp™" '1’r(,etlon Details of ex- I Cabinet's MrùnuK i if ! the 
pc-il Ms am victims nor sacrifice hi- corn is submerged two or three Inch- Dorlment^ made at the Dominion Hi- 1 Parliament Th- 2, bc submitted ,to 
principlus. lmr,)ow assertedTtJe f e8' XVh™ ‘Ms has been absorbed more RnltoHn 1 3b?ra,0ry are given in .he ! it Tas been due to t l ”
over the crushing effects of misftm fhbou d »« addpd at interval during ” L T ,a'S° des",bPa "ar “ d“e 10 th® pres8ure of tbe 
tunc ami calasiity and the subtle en- the day’ and the mixture will be ex- roIT k f 1n Prevention that a .
snarmg penver of evil surroundings. ceIleat fov feeding by night. th^, con bEsnnl!edr'>mPdla' treatment

temper- paa.IcU humility was as marked as , A LberaI 8uPPTy of this ration will Tn hofv '
good fu.itli. His purpose was not with ^eeP the chickens growing -ranidiv nn^ n?t ner . ^ P°T,ltry breeders

complexion. Perc' with God brings tbe stubbornness ot self will but v ith and *nsure their being constantly • tn atm* ^ Interest*^ arp invff^
peace of cor.^ience. serenity of mind the resolution of ?eop convLtion P^mp and ln excellent Condition fo^ 1

♦hWeKn?S« °T femner- and these Grenier than Nebuehadnezzcr, greater the market- Try it once and the fowls j ta^a for *nve*M<*atfnnA*^^cuTture* ot*
■weeinc certa,n nv>ans of bringing Hian Babylon or aught that Babylon ,!UI 16,1 you whether they like It. Try :
sweetness of cormt-p an ce.—Robinson afforded was Ills heroic nature His 11 two wee.,ks or a month, and they
U 18 an eï!den‘ fact that those who l'i"'l-.»e meant the rlgor^ nbserv- WlU sbow .whether it h good and

ance of the Mosaic law at a time when 1 “,0n°5llcaLfeedp~>- c- Smith, Mlnne-
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Imam Unce, or what are known as the 

fruits; but I do not recom- 
lt on the stone fruit,' or peach 
and apricot, although l have 

need it successfully and without any 
injnry whatever to the tree# In my 
oyn peach orchard. It is necessary 
,tbat 11 raw °» and pure white 
■fad- Ordinary paint will not serve 
the purpose. Paint with drier in it 
wilL be especially liable to kill the 
trees. 1 have never recommended it 
for use on peach trees, notwithstand
ing the impression that has gonTout 
to this effect it will not kill the borers 
that are ln apple, pear and quince 
trees, but it will be effective during 
to this effect It will not kill the borers 
from enter...-. Some of our practi
cal growers claim that it will be ef
fective during two seasons, and they 
certainly find it. efficient in protect
ing trees from rabbits and mice for 
two seasons.”
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.V*.Lesson VII, November 14, 1315.

Daniel in the King's Court—Wortd’s 

Temperance Sunday.—DanieTât 1-21.
Commentary.—1. Hebrew youths

under training (ve. 1-7). Nebuchad- 
%.■ ^etur was ^ powerful king of Baby- 

and was fired with the ambition 
Of world conquest His father had 

' met and conquered the Egyptian army 
and he had besieged Jerusalem sooa 
after Jeholaklm was made king. He 
took as captives, among others, the 
youths, Daniel, Hananlah, Mlshael and 
Azarlah. This was the beginning ot 
Ihe seventy years' captivity. The 
young men just named belonged to 
noble families and were destined to 
become important in the land of their 
captivity. The King of Babylon gave
direC,ti°“ tbat 8°m« »f the captives 
should be selected to be nourished 
ana trained for positions of trust in 
his government. Those chosen must 
be superior ln physical strength 
beauty and intelligence. Amoqg thos^ 
selected were Daniel, Hananlah, Mish- 
î? roüd AsarJah- to whom, according 
:Y„ rl"‘‘?' CU8tam- new names were 
given. The names which xthese young 
mm bare had each some reference to 
Ixm: Daniel means, "Jehovah is my
ion5'-; J^v8”,1*11' “The-I/ord ls grae- 

', HHshael, "Who Is what God 
“ „ Jaaariah, ' The Lord hath help- 
•a. m each ease the mew name given 
had some reference to a.heathen god. 
These youths were to be fed from the 

t^ble- T1»y were to eat the 
rich food and to drink the wine pre
pared for him. They were to be under 
Instruction for three years in prépara
it fK,r the klnk’e aervke. They were 
probably from twelve to sixteen years 
or age when they were-called to begin 
their course of training.

11. Daniel's Purpose <(vs. 8-13).—8. 
Daniel—It Is certain ithat Daniel be 
longed to a noble family In Judah. He 
was in Babylon during the entire per- 
ioa of the seventy 

. end lives some

were
their TORONTO MARKETS

FARMERS’ MARKET, fit , v 
VS-laid. do*. ... ..... 0 45 • 10

vv., o 18 , ê m ^ X 0 18 C ^
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .. 
Butter, good to choice . 
Swing • ’ ■ng chickens, dr 

i. dreeeed. lb. .. 
ks. Spring, lb. .

dressed
Fow
Due >k it.

» Is '
■ pe,'yE ...

Apples, hkt.
Do., bbl................

Cranberries, bbl................................ . u.
Grape fruit case.......................... 4 75
gear». 11-qt. bkt.............................   0 30
Potatoes, bag.................................... 1 IS

Do., basket...................................... 0 38 -0 40
Sweet potatoes, hamper .......... 1 to X»,
Onion», 78 Iba .......... ....................... 1 00 Î»

Do.. Spanish, eaae .................. 4 00 fW
Tomatoes, bkt..............
Cabbage, doz............
Cauliflower, dozen 
Grapes. 6-qt. bkt. .

cSs»Kssr*......

i. ■
grain,
biood i

».
F$

if0 28Grapes may be pruned from the 
dropping of the leaves ln the fall to 
the swelling of the buds ln the spring 
Pruning after sap begins to flow Is 
devitalizing. It Is seldom advisable 
to prune when vines are frozen, as the 
brittle canes are easily broken during 
handling. Summer pruning is far 
loss practiced now than formerly, with 
a tendency to do less and less of it. 
It to used to remove surplus shoots 
■nd in heading back canes to keep 
them within limits. Very often 
shoots grow from weak buds on the 
fruiting canes to the detriment of the 
fruit-bearing shoots. These weeklings 
should be rubbed off. So, too shoots 
often break from arms, spurs, or even 
the trunk where they are not wanted. 
These should be removed. Second
ary shoot» sometimes appear on fruit
ing shoots, especially In the exits of 
the latter; these should be rubbed off. 
Here, for the most part, summer prun
ing should end.

?. ..." "0 35

J3
... I... 0 80 fV

0» ONand

Hi MBeef, forequarter*.
Do., hindquarters............
Do., choice sides ................
Do., common, cwt................

Veals, common, cwt..............
Do., prime..........................
lop hogs................................V.

cwt. ...
15 M
12 W
Utt

IE[
Sh 12

10pigs *5
IS 00

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted wholesale at Toronto 

as follows:
per cwt. 

. .. *6 ITExtra granulated. Redpatli’s

Do., St. Lawrence...........
T Do.. 2b-Ib. bags ..........................
I.antic. extra granulated 

Do., Star granulated... ,
Do.. 2 and 5-lb. packages
Do., gunnies, 10-lb..............
Do., funnies. 20-lbi..........,
Do~ brimant yellow ... ...................... 6 71

F.xtra S. C. Acadia, granulated . ... 6 OT
Beaver, Krunulatod. 100 Iba............. ...
Yellow. No. 1 light, too lbs...................... 5 7»

LIVE STOCK.
Export cattle, choice .. ..
Butcher cattle, choice .. 

do. medium ...

6
6
« 21
«11
5 W
6 41
e »
?!}«urplcmcntary 

for fat*® tins; Iiogs seems 
to depend on sever xi varia file factors 
Oil meal, eili

may be stim-
s to

proved cotton soo (i
relte and tank*»» rsuk close tegether A 17-year-old five-acre orchard

E iF “■ - - « as rht eft m-Uca, ^0^0$VTojr,nPnt ieliet'^ld^l’^mith^nr

S.Z* d r,MhP; and °,her The tru|t was trimmed, one app7e to
^termine whether alfalfa ! a spur, and the trees were spraved five 

hay or such a by product as ih-w,e 1 times. ma. .a me
jast mentioned is the most profitable I

cofn for fattening hogs, j Every sow selected for breeding pur- 
Ground wheat, either soak «Ht or | Poses should be docile. An irritable 

faB,'7 With I nervous animal will prove unsatisfac-
less gratn for 100 pounds of gain than I “,,r>' for breeding. Young pigs do not 
coni’ but corn gives faster gains with ! a>ways betray this peculiarity even 

ss grain for 100 pounds of 'grain [ though they possess it in high degree 
;,;8n ~ho!e. w) Cat, either soaked or 1 “,eilce the character of the mother 
„y, Soaking wheat increased its ! s,lou,d be noted in this respect 
feeding value only slightly, but " * 
mg the wheel increased its 
velue about one-fifth.
Una°fJ.r°'Vng !,llgs on aJfaIfa pasture 
and fattening them when having ac
cere to a hay, a grain ration of 
corn proved more efficient than a 
grain ration of two parts 
part shorts.

Experiments in cooking alfalfa hav 
for begs indicate that the foedinv 
"alue of the alfalfa mav have in 
creased slightly by the rook in è >lf 
not sufficiently to

.. 7 50 8 51»

.. 7 00 7 5Cd<,. 6 2f,do. do. common .. .. 
utche cows, choice 
do. do. medium ..

.... 5 t",0 6 00
ti 00 6 :,o

5 75IS
Vi SS

do. do. tanners .
do. bulls ..................

Feeding- steers ..........
Stockers, choice ...
Milkers, choice, each
Springers.........................
Sheep, ewes ...
Bucks and culls .*...........

Calve/0** and watered "

4 00

6 09 

60 00

r. SO
S!100 00 

100 00

.. 4 25 s 00

.. 8 (M) :« oo

.. 8 to
■ 4 25 10 75

5 75 6 ■

OTHER MARKETS
WINNII'BG QUOTATIONS

Wheat-
gov........

Open. High. Low.

... isT4 iff*
• -- 1 00>4 1 01=s 1 00%

appeals to
o

resume
moult-

grind-
feedin.!?

ts—
Nov. .
Dec. ..

:
B.™ IMS B IK

IHNNEAI'OLIH GRAIN MARKET

*NSoi»r& fo k4?£
yellow. 64 to 64 1-2C. Oa’S-No ?'vl, ,e 
charged!’ 'Mt' FI°" and b?ali ^

-ST a TS? .V‘3;;„5r

flies. They will get nervous and 
cause a lot of trouble. Here is a 
first-rate spray that can be used with 
great benefit. Fish oil, two quarts' 
kerosene, one quart; crude carbolic 
acid, one quart; oil of pennyroyal, one 
ounce; oil of tar. 10 ounces. Mix 
thoroughly and apply in a fine spray 
every two or three days, as often 
as the flies begin their attacks.

Unless you buy hairy velch seed 
from a reliable dealer, you are apt to 
get seed that is adulterated with the 
seed of weed vetches. To know 
whether or not the seed is pure, crush 

! a handful of it finely. If there are 
fawn, salmon or reddish orange col
ored pieces in it. the seed is not 
It should be lemon-yellow color.

SSE 8gg 8^
0 40'a 0 3L>’A 0 40b0 <0prolific hens moult J

corn and one

DULUTH GRAIN" MARKL"*

1-2:' December, *1.5*4; July,"' Sl.gg6 t! ;,0
. the cheese markets 
Belleville.—At 

Board the offerings 
|° colored: 1.314 sold

cost.
The summary Indicates 

Lems that with corn valued at

about five cents. P° k lb

among other

1the Belleville i - n 
were 1,542 white and 
at 16 1-4c. 276 ;tt 16

y£h?rÆaA; g&te w»,

h‘chree'»^ Kn^-Ï
colored and loo boxes ofywro,^0Xl''1 of 
«“to S?i6c. CoIored «°ld at 5%. whito 

LONDON WOOL SALES 
Ixmdon.-Tbo offferin^s at

b8,ïrnpnnmpa,n;JY„earr,:Uü8nl Atr .

œ.fdv^‘î.vf i ,

pure.
ffe

Try and keep up the milk flow dur
ing the winter months. There is 
where good feeding counts. Feed lib
erally and with good ensilage, roots, 
alfalfa or good clover hay. If these 
feeds are given liberally, very little 
other expensive foods will he required

me

the 
cd to «.400

Uis-
l

but
whosp

1-2.
Lambs S to 8 1-2.

:.
4d.

No. 2 Cnicago, new—Its, 2d 
Corn, spot, quiet.
La riata—7s. 1VU.
1’ lour, winter patents-41s. 
Hops in London (Pacific c

Cd.
o«st)-fj, i :.4,

Hams, rh-irt cut. 14 to 10 iss —77s 
s_Bacon. Cumberland cut. 2 Clo 2u lbs.-

Clear bellies. 14 to 16 Ibs.-74, 
s °6d C ear middlvs- likht. 2b to 34 lbs.— 
Long clear middles, heavy. 25 t) <0 Its - 
Short clear backs. 10 to «w in*

S4s
84 s f

onori dear backs. 16 to 20 lbs —70«
e assrfe.

sr aatKsra*III. Standing the tent <vs. 14-16) 14 
So,necon3ented--So he hearkened."-: 
K. V. Daniel and his companions 
courteous ln the request 
-made and perhaps for that reason It 
was granted. The steward may have 
been the more ready to grant the re
quest. -since the test was only for ten 
days: and if the Hebrew youths did 
not thrive during that time, there re
mained nearly three years of training 
during w.iich any slight disadvantage 
could be overcome. IS. Appeared 
fairer, and they were fatter in flesh 
<k. V.)—Godliness promotes 
ance^ temperance, health, a

were
was

Colored—2Gs.
Tf.l1Pws, r)rimf‘ city—34s.Australian in London—4ls 
Turpentine. spirlts-Ms. Ud 
Resin, common—13s

33s.°M n SC'd °"' h'"' refine,

that

/

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
Cattle—Receipts S.0U0 
Market easy.

WestoV:trCsatt,e:.:-' $GCd00

Cowhand heifers....: 2 75 g?

Hpgs—Receipts 26.006 "*
Market slow.

Light .............................
Mixed......................
Heavy....................... ’ ' ‘ '
Rough................
pigs.......................
Bulk of sales................

Sheep—Receipts 16,000.
Market stezdy.

Wether»........................
Efwes..........................
Lambs, native...............

COTTON TROUBLE SETTLED.
London Cable—The long-threaten

ed dispute ln the cotton trade arising 
out of the question of a war bonuf
bvSthettled ,ln Mantiestcr yesterday 
by the employers conceding a five 
Per cent, advance In wages to begin 
Jan- and continue until thirteen 

c weeks after peace is signed The
Speaking on the subject of painting : atl.Tes- on their side, agree not to

Many a ^..^nded by hi , i -on^s. ^ 8d— fo?

h.«! b«ou In Jmmlrtn UuIU. * o°U 'Md “d .row ,ln- I Time 1. exchange
j'r *r 4s i:o roM>fry.

It Is an evident tact that
iivo themselves o^er to the pleasures .... _ iisw _________ ^ m
Of the flesh bear the signs of dissipa- the TewLh system appearedV^Wfau” ' 80,8 Expertment Station, 
tion upon their countenances. The He- log into Internent». IfVwS „ 
fcrsw youths were obeying their con- llabyion at hv lied been In t e.,,......,
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“Why so, loon 7“ queried one of the 
lordi-ln-waltlng, turning ’round.

“Zooke, sir, ’tls well done to esk 
«ne why; beedrew me, an’ thou’lt 
learn more of me than of thy wise
acres, for I can and will tell thee the 
truth, my Lord; ’tls ’cause a favorite 
and a fool live both by favor; and 
Odda fish, but favor, like fortune, 
was e’er a tricky Jade.’’ Geoffrey red
dened at this, though he affected not 
to bear It, for It was whispered In the 
palace that his vogue was waning 
since the return from Northumber-

“By Venus’ zone, thou art a merry 
wight in truth," chuckled John, throw
ing a coin to the Jester, as he turned 
to follow his courtiers. “But why 
dost thou so smile, fool?"

"Why, my Liege, I still perforce 
must smile that none shall see how 
sad I am.”

How to Awake 
fresh As a Daisy 

Constipation Gone!

A

■ BUM 
CRISPS TRIBE

4 .. f. •' * '»

2**

Jocelin’s Penanco —
w =

=mm
„,N° other remedy acts the same.
Works While you sleep, smooth, sil
ent, effective. Cures the worst head
ache or constipation.

This is what happens when you use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

For wind or pain in the stomach 
nothing works better.

No bad taste left behind, no furred 
tongue, no more dizzy spells or bili
ous tits after taking Hamilton’s PUIS.

All the old costiveneas, frightful As a spur to American manufao- 
dreams and nervous disorders disap- turers who are attracted to the new

The* apapeStlte Is sharpened up, take. ^ ^"tunities opened up m 
on a keen edge. kouth America by the war, but tail to

a wind-swept sky, but whatever*vari- gasM-he*^ yOUr meaIs’ rellsh and di" graep 016 importance of prompt action, 
they brought to Strenlrth Immense stake neld oy urcut fln-

lowcd him into the palace, was swal- lot^lyn, the thought of Kohese was Yn„ ^u°yant epirlte return. tajn «iane 4,. - .. . ^ „
. ,... , . lowed up In the crowd of scullions, tile warp ot his life, into which Ms g0„°,'l: y”“ !ook Ulte y°ur old „,lh1l„ e in the ua.ua American Re-

ed >ellow and black; the other with 1 iackeys and courtiers which thronged dreaming and wakiug hours were che^k?8*11 Wlth brlght eye* and roay *ubUca made the subject of an

E.nsrEETHiEl:r-HFr1 srs: s^x'sas-rjsrÆ «Mawra»-
i ss;,.s:r t :rs £**,£* ,rr±,F ' ^ “* "" " *«rssvïï2and only made them a monkish how. time as best he might in\hc fortnight unknown to Ms ^“llow-servitors1 and p ^em^ntber the name, Dr. Hamilton’s »r ^ enormous sum has been loaned

l L ,hf rSf,(50,Tr' impressed on which passed ere John and Geoffrey thrown ccrtotn gifts mon« when ^11?,,, ! and Butternut- no to South America, British trade In
I™../ K.,.facti.!h“t_ he.,.'va8 no ’°.nK" ami that part of the court which had his drolleries nlrascd. substitute so good as the genuine. that part of the world will not be
p1 h11 sJe3Ur 1 'ïlta “,.;<cle’ er" ! attended on the prince in his northern On the other hand hi was the butt * ’ * ■ relinquished without a struggle when" M i «“ft ,rV‘rn,Cd to “»• •“ ot.U Ær tS: .........................♦............................ once England is free of the war.

leaving them to^ursc hln for a sour-' e adreat,wlth Joy, believing Jokes ol palace and office. Ho slept I T. • v zx , In turbulent Mexico the British in
faced churi I tl,at “°w he w°uld discover Rohcse'a near the royal stables in a tiny chain- 1 1 OlM$ lOU Olltfhf ! ! v«’tments amount to $750,000.UltO--or

“Hang me and draw me such a lub- But he waa doomed to her, palleted with straw, and for a f ” ■ about the reputed size of the war loan
tor-lipped clown aa ton' lavghs lur Thire ^nerlods In Ufa h ,, '“US time the only friend he had was i t To KfiOW - made by New York financiers to the
pay Noll! ' said oui ^erIods ,n when its a peor gray apa, tho property of the f v H1IU W allies a few weeks ago, after weeks of"Yea?" answered *bis fallow, "me- î'^uTbound in ’shn??"1»’s Tn PctW’ whicÜ’ ldft t0 *»rve by | lee-........................... .................................. ; hmll-S orer the terms. Together
thinks his Lord flogged aim for I/s ‘wl* Ktr„,,d, shalloya, cureless sculllor.K. evinced a grateful j with the money sunk in Mexican
churlishness yestoreve, and he hall ,' l f|^dtld? wMcT.1! ,|ld, y awalUn* love townra the man who succored it, I the f|cst four months of the cur- terprlses, Great Britain has leaned 
tun away to Cockney town Aha Tnio ua„out und often at night warmed it beneath Nor,wa-v imported more than over a billion and a half to Argentine
brave cook, your comb will he clipped v„„ ta® “ ch a tlme hls coat as they shivered on the straw as, mach raw 6u*ar “s In same and nearly as much to flrazll, these
her- right soon!" and they called a T|le pavoriv , . together. Of late ills lot had been the 2.?^8 iasI year- three countries accounting for nearly
derisive cock’s crow after him. vl(,h wary ™ak.9 harder, that the Prince had loot tho v^he °aveJ orange has been known In 76 per cent, of the British Investment

Jncelln rode on until, turning into ..'tVetive and If h»,!™î a# ,,ol;e n.9 Brest Jeweled pendant which he wore ' a.f‘n,? a’ sPa*n, for 36 or 40 years, in South America. In fact th-ve is
Fish street and round St. Magnus' “reaMmU he wa? no, * suai>ended <rom his belt, and so was ^ „ th«e are only 160 acres planted „ot a sing™ L^tin AmeriL n^lon
corner, lie came upon a staid burgher, reclaim It fmm the ^ j ,to Particularly ill-humored, and there *lh ttlis variety, as the yield Is which has been overlooked in ih«
who civilly directed him on hie Way. ^““ 1 "U“ttops’ Seeta« was much covert spying and suspicion “*h‘- opm handL dUtrihmJ?n »...
The highway between Westminster , .Likina ,,r ho. . neVeï abroad, In the palce, with general dis- About $12,000 worth of watches KO]d , . . . r*Ua*j
and London was almost devoid of , ' " that h"ulty; and cord everywhere, for when the sun is and clocits *s annually imported by » ? . f8 wheyf B would
hmldings. and. at that early hour, of ,1” “° AbBot’ by fal[ in eclipse, the hearth dwellers ociow ' m«a Rica. farther the Interests of the invœtors
travellers; ani Jocelin, glancing hack c . ' 1, . 2aï? tl>a llald at must sft in gloom. Germany has prohibited the ex- f ™a“’lfactures of England,
over the towers and roots of the great , .. , ' indisposition was So, having seemingly Incurred the P°rtation of moving picture films to 11 dtil® there Is a third of a bil-
nty. thought how fair it must sit ther' 1 î. ! unrelenting hatred of Geoffrey, and Sweden. l!on’ ln ruguay, a fourth; and In
by the riverside in tho summer see- , , mot, , i-ai„,1'lri?.ale?!’ig i lidding no protection from a good-na- Oregon women have forced a ruling Pe,ru’ 30 eighth—all of which Is rai
son; with its beautiful gardens; if t a ,‘tu® J lured master, poor Jocelin often cald that steps on electric cars shall not «Mated to place British Influence
grandeur ano. magnificence: and hew t b® .f, n"™, ,°ln , : the penally of the general ill-humor be higher than 16 inches. perm oat. where commercial favors are
pleasant it would be to idle under 1-ed , dlaiirw rf tl f "* .l>yuaently I with his back; for, unskilled in Ms Los Angeles doctors have been warn- to be shown. Even ln Cuba, where
some shady willow by the river on!- wi|()t „ . n„7. “ “ "f; , ’j ° i -’lilting, lie never knew just where to ed by the prosecuting attorney against American capital has had a tree hand.
Side- the l ily walls, listening to tb- wholesome fear ere he bLLn ! i «nd tho Jibe or stop the vacant laugh, abbreviating names of drugs in pre- tho British loans to private and public
merry clack of tho water mills: or to . am fo ’ t|lpe(bb', a;.a,f' a ! slid many were the stripes laid upon acripticns. enterprises amount to about $250,000,-
wunder through the vast Middlesex , e purposed making a connu “t ôt ; 1,inL A movement has been started in the 000. The reasons prompting this
foreras, where stag, doer, boars ami Kol,*sePand nmrrying w to Ms : ITo be Continued.! Adirondack to erect a suitable menu- gigantic flotation of for -ign loans to
numberless wtld creatures roved un- ; bro‘t™er ““ carrying her to his ^ - ---------- ment In North Elba, where John countries whose credit is far less stable
der the green-wood trees, happy ami ; Ag |t waa JoceItn bad little,» A I\T I\T Tnn n 1 pi/ Brown s body "lies mouldering in the than that of the empire Itself Is

Free* Avc. mvl while ho thought j !‘me »” »hlch to further his I AIIK IN lOfl DALA ’n 3 total tin production of Alaska ''Iai.aedh!a the ‘he foreign
thus ot Pleasurable Idling. Rohcae was | hr * jester must ever he -------------- for the p. ri„d 13U2-Ï?U amoLÔè? t? i . ,
ii^i£"rd,rml^üruw-rt'JCohn hM.ecf'ÔÔr—"ôi Usually Comes From Muscular ^ — tin. valued at he.^i^^tîôe?^'^

^ Æ^rM Rheumatism. left to 'Z

pain. Now all the old Heartache and , da 8 n«w jester far more entertain-1 Do not worry about a pain in the an estate valued at *2 2fi4 fias ; same manner they have bean willing
despair pressed upon him again, as “Bjhan Peter, as Ms wit had a tang back. The worry will do you more There is mourning in Salt i ake Cl tv i to pIace thelr capital In gov- nm> -it,
with an exclamation, he urged his J *ldabf3 ia 11 ; a 80yt °! fan‘astlÇ ; harm than the pains. Tne cause ot Brigham Yoinig sRilneteentl^ wldow 3em|T)ublic and private enterprises,
unwilling steed Into si trot, until ’.be ’h^hlc,h ^h.e 'î Jujed Pr.in.c.® tound most backaches Is muscular rneuma- died recently I !r- proportion to the needs. They have
lowers of Westminster came m view. . ''“‘B 0 his jaded mentality, and tism, which is painful enough, but Finger nails grow more ouicklv 'n ,alcen iarge government loans— ia-

Kwth^- s t= - - =.

StufiiZ'aml ivâs StoS'cnTlô n« j dlnôrVLftôom An™ g‘ro»’tog cÔÔloRs" j A ^d'bMMlnfttSteRike mo^pVatoT todTh " T” Hons'™ undertakinga of aI1 d^"iP-
waU and1 buBd lives Corning .m'Ub-'cM !'«m? UhôîigheRitîiouf mlîghtôô- ! go^n'ÔÔrisRlng ^R^d'8' withÔut^toS 0* T wif 's^f™ ep'de.m,c^ ^ h',r«e»‘ amounts ot Brit! to
eu line Wa-toed by the Thames ’ »cnt); and more than once showed I fn°Tb ccurlsningrood, without too don ln 1849. Saffron Hill was prac- capital have been invested in ra'l-

Ilad Jocelin been familiar with the tool a careless kindness. ! “““ arePX best means of "Tm fr^ alth,Tgh,the 8ur,rouDdiag ^ f”r,a11 1-atin-Amerlca
Place he would have gone to the wiit Cne day in a hallway of the palace h ,m-i, „!!!.:„ ' , f neighborhood suffered severely. The -'Oing approximately two and on*
side where was the grand ratewaL - h *■ passed Jocelin leaning in a window ° “f th Board of Health investigated, and dis- : -bird billion dollars, one-half of which
as it was be paused at the fu-it npin- ! r<’< c'»r very pale and melancholy. J™®J?‘ ac!d ln l,e blood.' SU,14 covered that it was due to the fact j « >“ Argentine roads and one-fourth
ing he came to a small post >rn le/ln ! “What now, Sir Fool?” said he. "Is *t„!U;,ften8thn the sy8te™- fnd drlve that all the cholera-proof houses were ! a Mexican. Largs amounts are also 
the north wall 'which opened on ajfeort 1 tby trade dull that thou mopest in a i rhL^ti^00^ that 2au8es occupied by Italian organ-grinders. ! $= Brazilian, Cuban. Chilean and Uru-
Of crooked lam; leading to the /ver 1 corner like a love-sickened wench?" rheumatism. In th.s way sufferers who consumed huge quantities of ! *'J8yan lines A.1er railways come
Ere he knocked, he adnionlsticjfclm- “ 'Tis a dull trade that plays the fool „,02n<lhc0?!1> et?- rec°verl’ as is onions, which were hanging In strings ! Government loans, holdings of gov-
self sharnly. I 1 to sorrow, my Liege! " shown in the following case. Mrs. from the ceilings of their rooms. When ernment bonds, totaling one and one-

‘ VVcll. look yc (keep in y beads and “And now, poor wight, let thv wits “Sorrow! What knowest such as bamuel Chllderhouse, Orillia, Ont., j this was made known Londoners fair- half, bil!l0,n dollars, of which over 
hut seek me out a double- serve thee, -ni-i play well thv part; i thou of sorrow, Idlehead? Thy buist 8ays; 2 lr^8 years ago 1 & ! ly reeked with the smell of this most °p8"!lllrd *° Brazilian bonds and

gown Of wool, for of a surety my though, bv Our l.adv, I know naught ! ’tis to make us laugh, and so perforce fr<=atl> afflicted with a severe pair. : wholesome vegetable. one-fourth in Argentine There Is also
shriveled limbs grow cold these bit- of how a‘fool should spunk or move, ! u>ou must lead a merry life. How in th® back, which I thought at first | -------------------------- frr fJ5e holding o. Chilean Mexican,
ter days') ; send thou the nag to me save what glimmering I could gain j «omest thou to ho a fool. If thou’rt so .Xto-X °reôed!L hm h, ? ? 5 OR THE WOMEN OF CANADA RasTem in bond8T,Tha la:
at once. Give me the motleys now. : from Dame Bernice, and a faint -aera- sorrowfully inclined?" nurnb-r of remedies, but they did not ’mX H ba ks Is 2ne hundred
I’ll send a substitute." ory of some tale told as we. half "Sire, I began life among wise men, help me any, in fact the pain was Dear; ————, ‘“L A” ehlpp‘n«

Ah the grateful Margot would frozen', came imo the comfortable -lav- and so. Odds heartlings, learned early Blowing worse and got so bad that I While ln London recently 1 came ln j ™llllo“ are the
have kissed her hand. but. the old wo- ! room after Landes' to grease mr sai- ! the vanity of life!" was quite unable to do my house- touch with a little Incident which, i! ,aa!rn attractions for British capital
woman shook her off-' - dais and to warm ere we •vent r > the i "Nay, that Is not half an answ.-," wore. 1 could not even sweep a floor, j think, will interest you. , ;n Latto-Amenc», and in addition

"Flderol! No fooleries' The mot morning’s work. Ehue! Now vanish, ! responded Jolm. laughing half vexed,-. 1 was advised to try Dr. Wllllaans ; I attended one day, at noon, a re- *8 ,.e hufe total <rf nearljf two
leys, wench, an' sec thou t»llest no Jocelin de Brakelonda and appear i "See thou. Geoff," he said to Geoffrev. pl"k pil,s. and I am glad I acted upon bruiting meeting in front of the Man-j "ulOT1 dollars invested ln mlscellan- 
S.iul o 'this: or thy Tom’s substitute -Tom of Fools, the Widow Margot’s who, with several lords In waiting had the advice, for before I had been tak- sion House A great crowd of men! .“,L,Un .““"y,8 _ — . ,
Will vanish, an’ thy Torn must feed son." And with his short ass-headed , come up. "Come; catechise thou me] iaK thc Pills long the trouble began and women listened to the recruiting , °Us, British Invest-
the hears." truncheon* Jocelin knocked at the this slippery loon, and harrow out the I to subside, and under the continued sergeants, all of whom had “done their: ,Latm-Amonca—and in all.

postern gate sturdily ami long. gist of hi, feigned melancholy." 1 use disappeared entirely, and I have bit” at the front. 9;aer parts of the world as well—bar
"Sideath! Who pounded so ramagi- ! Betwcsn Geoffrey and Jocelin there j not since been bothered with it in any A lady, with a magnificent voice, j n . . .t8®,,10. , '

ously?” growled a fat porter, opening : "as a mutual antipathy. The Favor- way. My husband was also cured of sang patriotic songs, which perhaps “ h ‘ , y8' in ,, , pl?C”
: the tlnv grated window in the gate ] ite, though the Jester held aloof from I a severe attack of indigestion by this were more effective than the speeches, „ „„ Ï, e“ “e <TP,aU*;.a alr

and peering out. i him (Indulging in no jibes at his ex- ; same Medicine so that we both have of the recruiting sergeants. At the '.vl J. s Before jjie war
” ’Tis Tom. sir! Poor Tom at Ely ! Pense, as was his way with the other ! much reason to be grateful for it.” close of the meeting it was announced i ,p®r ®8“*. In the

Th* town, and Miss, his prettv speckly j courtiers j, felt uncomfortable when he i You can get Dr Williams’ Pink Pills that after singing “The King," the ' ..Ti ,, hP ", h IL, , p°rt
•:ag. I pray the, let us in, brother, caught the other’s brooding glance, i from any medicine dealer or by mail ltdy would sing "The Woman’s Na- Siei!. W
tor we're cold' " ; and shunned him whenever it was pos-: at 50- cents a box or six boxes for lions! Anthem.” I him,,me ,in nr ti.s 8 r "ïï7 e » ,°r

"Why cal lest thou me brother, ! stole. So it was with palpable dislike j £2.60 from The Dr, Williams' Medicine Then in splendid voice she sang: : 'nL.„ S m « .
■ uni? " . and contempt that he now Lagan: i Co . BrcckvlUe, Ont. i • for ,h« nuwh ,* * fî®ï

srEr;,”**• ~-“■ i‘«S,.,i •->«.-.«.„„.. sü i
"Bah. thou mouthing ape! Why I-ord, I'm but a fool who lives by ly-i Philadelphia wuo Is qeaervme of the . ' pattent and chivalrous Sôtorisi 6 of the

. -UKSt thou hither to tlr.-.g a iiard- iuS.” rrsi on Ici Jocelin, never raising : i>alm for uuuerLaauaing and Quick wit. They are so dear to us— “Tn PTniainfn^ Rritmin*.
uii\en wight from his first cup with his eyes ,’r jm the truncheon which he ; Iler «b nit»u deserving of God 'save our men'" trade «n miirh ntresa «» lain F 8U-Ivcelin made thc .Journet kW. ai> U,y poders:’ " Idly turned in his thin hands. ! wide punltcity lor tne reason that the | Ood “ve our men’ ernmint ato 'ouiml nlRlrit sh°vn^r

1-l.v anil Loudon (it was sixty miles "Thou host, i-l.urll I had no fsdore. "< h-il, a.-s. say how thou lived he- ; emergency wmch lea to its exulbitlon : A sh sang PTery stood . ytfcn, of British sMnnlns netwSrirRîf
so- in guild time, considering tn.i: •»>' mother was an honest dame, I'll j tore thon earnest hither—what kind ; to one taat Is likely to tall upon any j covered and with bowed bead ’ an- "ritish banka etc eto *th«t Rritifh

vm-a fat a„.l nampc,-to t.ag m.u Uvc the. know, old pork, and I d hut of habltslicn hadst thou, what cm-j household. toera were no7manv ilRTcvea ' -w aLnt à. m™
be an. inexperienced traUlcr. v„c fader. fom, i toil thee, come ! Ployment. v-fcat livelihood?" | , “ur«‘"s visited the home of John ; iThtok 1. ?vamTL „ a 1 u am tn he n^lnÔ^i

Toward evening on th - second tlnm Ely town al bidding of the Cham- j “I was e’er I hen as now. Sir Chan- f *“lie tn® tamlly were asleep ; . w lk 'l 'f r-ÔnÔda dJahia Report oyertooked PMla-
h" .-an- l.y the frozen M.HtrfiiiWw to-riain. See thou this sea!.’’' and he ! tellur, a loot wight, with a borrowed ; aad “>"> away the gae meter, tne : g* ”°™The British Womm’s NaX,
u licit In- marvi led to son ytiung men neli It close. habitauot ; v. lien ray cap was on my! “ouse E]ap d!- fl,Bng wub gas- A noise Anthem "for -,,-„iv i, 10,1
'"I-1 la-1- Skim and glide oxer the ice "True enough! i vine ihou in. then, i noodle then my house was thatched; i l“ade, byh,th° ‘“‘e-es awoke Teresa, ; j . tw__t^e Prayer •
"i- >km« s niiifie .>f lmn<A; tt eir ih-n i v ‘ M^bter To-.im v AiM; So thou * hen my cloak was tie I my chest was : dailKhter• Vjw when she smelled j Af ■ . • . ‘ m n" “Oi»por
t hi'lits and laughter ringing cut on are poor old .virus' „-,„•? By my : racked." 1 the gas, recalled what she had been ! o(„AJt8r, the„ ”e,BtlnB went up to the han ’.u

- -ur.. tli-’ir g.tyly .-lad figures l ean!, thou hast link,- o' the looks c: "Why, scurvy knave. I'll have tne, ‘-=a“'“g in t ie newspapers about the 1 B®r- landed 18r a'y rard' 30d asked fcurt
I right,-nine the l.toolato landscape. him." lipped!" exclaimed Geoffrey In a .- .esp.rators need by the allies ln com- i for the words she had just sung. , fc,

............... and weary traveler found "Now dost not know, fat hairy face. 1 rase, for he noticed the scarcely con- oatlBf 'he deadly gas lûmes from tier- | When she saw that I was from Mon- -J™- was watching her has-
vcl.-omr atone of tin small monaster- d.a, fools. Ilk,- men. art not all cas: e*»!ed smile of the others; and he . ,i;aa',amb8- J*hat Teresa did; I‘"a she said Oh, I sang to Mon- . “““ ,*» ***** «*« »» the

i -s mini, runs about I. union .it that « it bin a se'f-snme mould? 1 am hu. -mote Jocelin villi all Ills force upen : 1 ™8 ,a 1 , r,.the ,bed sheet : treal, and I will be glad to send the *ag a^3p ,h® nlstV -xfore- ' And
i i *n o .and. after spiraling the night a poor clown, who lives by fooler the cheek. Prince John restrained him. t“'i “*ad*!,?tr "a>„ ‘he., batb room words to the women of Canada." ! yct >cu m3n wonder why women
/hore, on the next morning at sunrise anti s>o fare lightly; therefore, feed an Nay, coz, why so wroth at a fool's! dJ0il° her 1 K,She wrofe on the back of the
•r.lento the city by Wslto.i’s eat". II,- warm me, else I perish at Jiy feel, tolly" Why of late thon hast been ne - C “i" ' h .iï ' her ”ay I enTB,ope wh!ch r0"4»*»»4 my
!"d" through Fleet Street, and in Ms An' In sooth, by Our Lady, a dungfciii : ' .1 of spleen a« a childtng wench." : ûc?-,nanls to mak? th 'r LS ! pas5port-
ignorance though* he must seen would be a fairer place to pass, me- ' ei-ffrey. mumbling a scant apology........ ... h, if , • l0" '
«me upon Westminster, as this s.-m- thinks; but poor come, Bess' 'all :» ' • id impatiently- I ‘v , ln«»nh anH demotes m -L®"" I
, d a hands,un- thoroughfare, 1, -tter but an Icicle, by—3m how swear : * "Will come, your Highness? Th» au-, M. mother a ftte~ ' „ . . , _ , „ ,
l-uilt m than the -rooked, narrow In - here in Uockneytown, wlgiit?" : etc uwclteth thee: the ha!I is ofd Âfm t,- *■ fvh, h° I8 ,70 ! How Animals Prefer Bath.
.trots through which he had passed; "Why. fool, wo sav Odds fish!’ 'Hr, i-;o:iged.’ Hut the Prince urged the- . w\“ ™|,,J 5",’ k- ®' Macon», larks and cockatoo, like their
lot beuxg among the Mastered, whit- s.dea.h!' or 'By God s tru-t eyes,' as ' a ! on with s wave of Ms hand. "I'M ' toVsr X to a“hort time Urn entir! ! SSSlfry*"OSl dial hath?' “tTc cSS 
• n»vl buildings, noii' li.ee unto a pal- suimth the occasion.' -xv v»*, gentles. ' He was not. \,*z '«.«■• i;v ’verp safe * man auarrow likes a dry shampoo In the
arc, lie passed on. finally -un I ne: ivto "Well if tlitiv arc ill melon sbaDftd wliV his oncer 1 ester Iiw^il* *" *■ • dust and plunge in the water. Reptilesrldiii" slowlv Ihrm.ch ihp w HL, t hn,. i ^ l 1 .1 « 11 ^ ‘ ,• V , ° ' *! " at Is an exvln-t which establishes ■ tx-.ak themselves; elephants daub their

, ? ' i-ioxsi* inrouph the icy like thou, old shadbelly, nidoath, but oor * -he pr.nt of the favorite a ;;.e fact that Teresa is a voiinr wora*n ^lveg with mud. then wash it off.
>1 . *h inr. mud fetlock deep. they are odds fish Indeed!" , U^y hand, and his lips tighter.-d. ; r - cxc©Dtlonal acutenLa fL a Rhinoceroses, buffaloes, dogs, bears and
Jh° htgh wofxlen buildings on either Some lackey* round the doorwav ot b.:t ho guffawed loud as the gentlemen would have had the forethought to favo? a rolMn Thi sïÀd^eaff^ni^ï^d

-1 .c seemed ben dm* together at the the offices guffawed loudly at this, ajul , followed Geoffrey's wake, and cried; i adapt the war device to this oa-titular tV*lr reet>t*3tlve relatives’lick themselves 
tops, and as he gated at the project- the uorter, grumbling good-naturedly, “Nay. bnllyrook, why such a podar? ese It la varr fortunat» hmïlSf 1 *fîd s,oratch' and it is'««• >a«rd 'Xl"doJ3 »>"%d ab!Le hMt«„d to dancer the Mlow’a hnraa 1 A hou.e divided ihMl not .tanA "c > »d family to7t reS ! Sekli:'
015 *l^er to» ard cabled roofs. It eee*«É to a «room, and Joceilo, who had f«l- ’twere 11! that a courtier strike a foci ' ttows to understandlngly aa a kind of self-curry-

Motherland Hag Billions Invested 
in South America Alone.

Her System the Best, Says a U. & 
Expert.

She was soon knocking at Margot’s 
door. A serving woman opened it, 
und cried out at sight of her. “Hun- 
*y. atu I a fifty-legged spider that 
thou bawleth so? Lead me to thy 
mistress, potkeeper!*’ But the wench 
fled down the flagged passage, yelping 
as she ran. for Dame Margot had 
roused her whole household with talk 
of the fiend
witch's ingleside; and Bernice 
forced to find her way to the com
mon-room as best she might, 
she bustled in suddenly, much to the 
discomfiture of 
wives, who, hearing rumors of the 
widow’s adventure at the hut, had 
dropped in for an evening cup with 
her, and the tale of the witch’s black 
man.

as if many curious eyes peered at him 
from behind each dark, 
shfi|.t:d open in if.

It was so early that hero and there a 
lantern flickered before th? more pre
tentious tenements, for here dwelt the 
Mercers and guildmen of other trades.

Jocojin was dressed in a moth-eaten 
foxtail cloak, a hood much resembling 
his monk's cowl co/ored his head and 
fell over his breast and 
This curious hoaddress bore a cocks
comb, and had bells at the corners. One 
of his legs was covered with t hcckir-

diamnnd-

CHAPTER XXVII.
The days went by lik) cloudsshe had seen at the shoulders.

ety of experience
Here

some of the town

of the 
Britten

These dames soon left on var
ious pretexts, each whispering warn- 
lngly to Margot ln the passage 
against harboring such visitors as 
name Bernice, 
alone before the witch, 
ing herself In the chimney nook.

"Hast brought the letter, dame?" 
she asked, tremulously, deeming it 
ijnwise to note that the witch bad

Margot finally stood 
now' toast-

sooner than she had promiser. 
"Nay," said the old woman, sol

emnly, half closing her eyes, "nay. 
Master Seneschal and 1 burned It ln 
his brazier.

.

Ah, Losh heartlings! 
widow Margot, what hast thou and 
thin** not escaped ! ’Twas dire news 
' ,:1* messenger brought thither. Now 
breathe it not to e’on thy dearest g os- 
Alp. or direr yet will be thy danger." 
The dame promised, 
bulging.

“The missive, dame, was from thy 
brother Peter, who has left the king
dom to follow ln young Louis’ train 
to France. He sent thy son his cast- 
off garb, and said h!s highness’ cham
berlain commands thee to deck poor 
Tom therein, and send h'm straight 
to London town to bait the bears In 
the tower."

"What? Hearts me!"
"Yea., every year must just so many 

"ouths be sent to feed and urge the 
bears into the pits with prongs, and 
oft. If meat be high or scarce, they 
say the Prince orders, for a merry 
Jest one o’ the clowns locked in o' 
night, and on the morrow naught Is 
left but. bloody clouts, and mavhap 
a bone or two."

"Ah, Mary, my precious boy!"
" 'Tis ordered so," the witch calmly 

responded, nodding her head.
"O Dome Bernice," cried

en-

her blue eyes

up-

ex-

... the now
terrified mother, "thou art great and 
wise, canst not aid me? 
have my golden beads

Thou shall 
and ray blue

stone brooch, if thou wilt but. 
poor Tom from this dire ending."

“If the lad goeth not to

save

court, as
commanded, widow, they'll send spear- 
men to raze thy house about thee." 

The widow fell upon her knees, 
ringing her hands, and promising all 
that she had. if Bernice would but 
aid her. But the witch shook her 
scad doubtfully, leaning on her staff 
and leering at the troubled Margot i 
like a goblin.

G. O. moaned Margot; "mayhap 
the Bisliou would aid us."

Then Dame Bernice -hanged her 
manner. She brought her staff 
down hard and rose to go as if she 
::ad determined on great things.

"Nov.-, I’ll tell thee what I'll do__
hast thou a horse?"

"Yea. there's piebald Bass, a good 
nag."

gauds.

"Vanish?" queried Margot, and she 
handed out the packet from a press.

"Aye. vanish like smoke — or a 
cloud."

"Wilt not tell me who shall be

They were at the door 
- witch grinned in thé darkness.

"Aye. stoop closer. I’ll send h ga 
baiter In thy ninny’s place, whom 
b-ars rim never harm, bnshrew me. ;f 
I'll not. I'll pond drrked out in this
'’•vM.'vt; ■ ?nrb let's whispvr 

* -tid Go-
man tliou soonest ln mine 

t-riv lauivi,
.is.-iui.i’uri-tl in tho night.

vii.xrrat xxvi.

lngloside*8;
lilt? VltiU

lies-

Opportune.
rtune once signified 
t be at the harbor, 

ship was a ship which

nothing more 
An oppor- 

bad come to

t wear
shoes too small for their feet," gho 
scoffed.

F rur-flfths of the 
comes from Brazil.

world's cotton
Very truly yours.
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„ Village Council.. j . ^ • X^ 'l Humor £ 8p^hr m«t'aK of the Athens 
“*•* Council was belli on Oct. 29tb.

cuftrpresent excepting c°un-
Mr. H; H. Arnold waited on the 

council and handed over the collections
IARRIMA tup ' • !°r “e Ri‘i8t‘ Red Cross fund amount
JARRING THE THEORY. ln* to «207.6$. This amount was

TN theory . * turned over to Reeve Holmes, along
I In practice, thoug^i'cîaae il W'V\ *^e «ranted br the council,

“"‘that I can ge“ . mak,n8 » total of «307 62, and this 
^ pm0nnt. ** reeve forwarded to the
Or only the elusive nfckeL flW* Provincial treasurer.
For what to monev , McLe»n-8heldon- That the fol-
AThat any one should It? owing accounts be paid and orders
A?nI«ab,erved *” etanza one, drawn on the treasurer for same- Levi
b£ testalZ m& me heedtu, » ff'00 i Dayton Wil.se, $1.50 ;
Ot any chance to grab the needtuL^ $1(12 al'-°Specitaity Co ,

Council adjourned.

PP?1 the mutual life1 \ Insurance Company of New*r DVACAA J4L MtTm York.
?? T INSURE, BECAUSE—

A few dollars invested from year to year will 
comfort to your wife and family.

^strict Agent, H. B. WILLSON,

MS
For Infanta and Child-

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

- mean
i

Athens,OntI ^^^S-lfMencAdl ..

.SESSal
BBMiiijjiin.rmi Bears the 

Signature

!

i
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UNDERWEARS^rÆh„r.L
would throw tlie stuff away

BO when tn need I could go to IL 
Why- can't men live on heights _
ArnTflUh15! t0 cbase the sordid 
A"d fl'thy ‘“ore that they now 

Are having baled and corded’
W. h.’™."" the truth 's treason. We have to own up there's a reason.
M“Wsuts but little here below-
He wanta.y{hfS "°W "ploded-

Promotes Diges tion JChrcrfid-j 
ness and RestLontalns nciilw j 
Upnnu-Morphine norMimral.) 
Not Narcotic.

Metàecfiw n-xamvrfinim

AUkn.
JUMkStth- 
£2’:
SStE&JMr#

of A regular meeting of the Council 
Was held on Nov. 6th.

Reeve and all members-present ex
cept Councillor Jacob.

A By-Law was introduced and past
el n<JrV,f,n(\for ttn overdraft of 
$1,000 in the Merchants Rank.

Sheldon--McLean—That the chief 
be instructed to offer a reward of $10 
to any pm son furnishing information 
which will lead to the couviction of 
anyone meddling or interfering with
proÏa,8"lg8treet,ampS or Public

McLean—Gordon—That the follow- j 
mg accounts be . UeQ -g,
«1.65 ; Law costs, $17.45 ; F. BUcb- 
ri Sald7’ $l563 ; John Bioalcw
r:M6:2irGe%«-^y,wm,on 
road, ; Alvin Jud$onf 
waika. 75c.—Carried

We call your attention to 
line of Splendid Und

oursublime

erwear.In 1 rWeVe a11 ‘he good kinds, the 
satisfactory. sort that has provedi

'A

Use Robi^Ho^td Sh'Geo%“kerS' 5UCh “

-Fleece-lined, Merino, Fine Wool 
bed Wool.

We also

wÎoÏQE,?0”” h”^
won t serve to pass the bread and butter.

1
Penman’s,Aperkcr Remedy forConshpa- 

lion. SourSlomach,Diairheea^ 
Worms.ConvuIsions, Feverish 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

.Facsimile Signature of,
ûSmWâëü. For Over 

Thirty Years
Ju,t F°r Practice, 

iiuntj or not guilty?” 
“Not guilty!” promptly 

prisoner.

apd Heavy Rib- 

carry a big line in Men's Combination
responded the

“But you snatched the man's pocket- 
book, said the judge.

“I admit It.”
“And was pursued for three blocks 

h.v an angry crowd."

tW. Centaub Company.1 
MONTREAL*,NEW YORK = Suits.

Come here for your Underwear; we 
the best values in town.

CASTOMA work ou can give youI
"Yes."
“And still 

guilty?"
"Guilty? Never! 

training for a foot race.”

yon say you are not
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

...
I report: "We also tiad that there is
hlll'q^n ,0n 7nd ,0r uro iq the fire- 
ball 956 lbs of coal, and a reference to 
the books and vouchers shows the last 
purchase of 1,000 lbs. of coal as hav
ing been made on March 22nd 1915

iotr' °f ^•oi the whole winter, 
fire ball in April lass

globe clothing house
I was Just inli

Harmless.
__________ _________ _ "Is he a fightery

Electric Restorer for Men ! "In hls way?’
Pho^phonol restores every nerve In the bodv “Yes.”

:Ea£@siH 1 wkssse,ft-tesafta"••aaas S”,Ï;;»

----- tent that he has used up all hls energy
' ÜCM ™°e^S n°m,D« ‘eft f»r prac

The Store of Quality■i ::i broqkville ontari^JPORTSMEffS'
eadq

Heating the
_ „ . Wafl not necee-
sary to any extent, which accounts for 
the above mentioned 960 lbs. of coal 

(Sgd) F Sheldon, G D. McLCan.'
Moved by Mr. Gordon ami seconded 

by Mr. Jacob, that the report of the 
propertv committee be adopted.-Car-

0

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS, f ‘1»1

A=:amwun m%£ J.

DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.
COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST

brockvillk
AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

, Sausage?
They have disposed of their dog w 

‘What—the Wilkinses ?”

NEW AND IMPROVED
Between OttaSPORTSMEN ■ SERVICE

wa and Toronto, Parti- 
culars on application.

CAME AS film
MVMl-»."’. “Yes.” PHYSIOAround Here Are 

Our Friends
of him "DSht tbey Were awtul|y fond 

“They are."
“Why did they dispose of him?" 
“The high cost of living forced them 

to it”

IJERE'S Box 
1 1 Buster Brown 
for the kids, and 
for grown-ups, too.
I^akes a picture 
2sx3f inches and 
costs only $2.
Other Anscos up 
to $55. ^ We’d like to 
s-icw you the entire line. 
Our photographic de
partment has established 
5U!te a reputation for 
developing, printing and 
emerging. Come in, 
won’t you {

drTtTfTrobertson
ch7dœn"e,trg=fbotti=nse$;ioW°men =«OOKV.LLE

•IE. EAR, THROAT AR0 ROSE.

y TIME table.

FROM B ROCKVILLE, 

a.m., daily, except

p.m., daily,
P-mV daily except

DePARTCTP.es 
No. 560—6.80 

Sunday.
No. 562—2.40 
No. 564—6.20 

Sunday.

X Wr^JoÆe’S’Æ
I customers are specializing 

m Remington - UMC—not 
only m ammunition—but 

I buying a new Rifle
or Shotgun.

Not every man who shoots a 
gun has reached the stage where 
nothing but Remington-UMC
will do for him.

But the critical sportsmen 
know, and we are glad to be 
able to say that this store is 
headquarters for such in this 
community.

And we are glad, too; to 6nd
every year more sportsmen get- 
tmg to shoot Remington-UMC.

Whether you want a Rifle or 
bhotgun by all

ISheppard—Webster

. A 9uift man-aige t#as solemnize J on A' McBROOM
S^Mins’ N,ov' 3;d- at 'he Physician and Surgeon
faret \VNd BeCkStedt’’ Wl'"" MisTjIa^ Md%ffl7dtoeLa4ratmen'
gaiet Wedstt-r, youngest daughter of '°vrtHouse Square 
the 'aio Robert Webster and Mrs.

ebster, of Mooret.-wn, became the -pr"C Anderson, b a mb «

„f\r«r i~4ilooks?” 6 al,d was unatended. The bud" ' SPECIALIST
"He ought to Lansdown  ̂for a'nttmher oTyeZJ | ™ &

he wearing el- are well and favorably known i . 
ther better or dainty luncheon was served at’ the 
worse clothes." h- me of Mrs. Webstar, after which 

Mr and Mrs. Sheppard left by „„to. 
mobile for Smith Falls and other 
eastern points. On their return they 
will lestde in a home already provided 

} the grcom in L-msdowne.

» - .»
Too Common

place.
“That man is 

worth 
lion.”

“He doesn't 
look It”

!
Arrivals at Brookville. 

No. 5G1--H.20 
Sunday.

561—1.10 p.m., daily.
No. 565—9 55

?
daily excepta.m.,a mil-

5
Brockvillk

r
t),lu > fiaily exceptSunday.

Trains NrS. 502 and 563 
and out ot Genual Station run into 

in Ottawa.; iE,
CUEBrs San Francisco and Los Angeles 

r.g and returning via Detroit
$94.80

Une Way via C.P.R.
Detroit

ftBROCKVILLE, ONT if L DR. H. R. BRIGHT
S 'M„ . - means come see

tiemingtxm-UMC display. 
t-,,.1!1?;1"1'™—Bemington- 
ÎTMC Shot Shells and Metallic» 
lor all calibers and every make

II -
returning via

OFFICE nounsHorticulturists.
mt&i ”sheé™>ac,erersir'"

‘■^1 “Yes; she is 
yj# dates.”

' f Pnt,l 8 a.m. 
I 1 to8p.ni. 
v < to 8.$0 p-m. 

ATHENS
On sale daily,M.vV ' i limit 3 moa.great hand at making

then "link 1 Sb°Uld prefer her t0 Edith, 

“Why?”
“Edith’s stunt is handing 

ons.”

Write to or call on
DR. A. E. GRANT.

VETERINARY
EARL CONSTRUCTION CO

GEO. E. McGLADE
C.P.R. CITY AGENT

25 KING STREET,

NEWSPAPERS IMPOSED UPON__The
Toronto newspapers, in view of the,

Œ fAI l:r~- ! » ss c~r
poses—where a gnat deal of free ‘ no- 1 Bc" and Rural Phones. Hen”'" s"
tices seem to be expected as thuu-h it ----------------------------- ----------------
cost the - “

DHNnsTC,HON AXDAthens, Ont.
£6 out iem-

BROCKVILLE

M&win-Williams
Wmm & VÂMisHEÀ

Ruled the Roost.
He Is a regular 

ily.”

I

I ”v Soo,hes *"4 Heals

i tnf'=mod Skin

I 'fssr-
tyrant in the fam- newspapers no money to set f ,,,up these notices—have agreed upon -, ! 011 N &ALE—At ,he Report 

general scale of prices and upon a de- 1 Newsl-“Pers 
hllite plan of action, in order to ino- 
tect themselves. The fact h, they 
have found, as other newspapers have 
ound, that they are being steadily 

imposed upon and that in the name of 
patriotism they are being asked to 
sacrifice the only earning 
have. As

“He doesn't look it.”
“Who doesn’t?"
“Jones." 1

! son!”*1' SPeabiDS of h,s two-year-old

er Office
purposes, lo a pound. wThave h 
bundles tied up in 25 lbs. some

The paint that protects the out- 
S!de of a house should not be the sa

n C PA-n f°r a fl°°r or a door or a 
walk Different siirfaccs require dif- ! 
ferent finishes. Xhere should be but 
one thing m common-ffiOT™. Wil
liams quality—the quality that makes 
each paint, varnish, stain, enamel or 
other finish just right for its purpose.

If you know the paint and var
nish you are using on your house or 
■ n your home are made by the same 
maker in the

, Would He Do? 
as there a bill clerk here

a joke clerk here

c£Storia ...........
For Infants and Children Middleton, !„,e OI

lis Use For Over 30 Years Leeds' former, has
Always bears * 

the
Signature of

me named! Joe?"
! “No: there is 
i named Bill."

e «'ill of Servêtus Orma 
of the 

been

power they 
, . consequence, the move,

mem, is spreaumg among all tho news- 
papers to come to some definite under
standing in the matter.

s==^
township of

Almon Brvce White - granted to 
a- , , >Vhlte a»d Lester Mid-
dleton, both of Leeds, farmer

J Dealt?, Athens, solicitor.

pert paragraphs.

her crew of seven men.
ortwrintheinXViDnir,egt0the depth

8. T. K.It is

times to persuade
ery.

a work some- 
a mau he isn't hun-

b<. . same sure, careful,
painstaking way as the paint used on 
iron bridges, steel buildings, railroad 
ears and automobiles, we believe you 
will have more confidence in them.

*5When things go easily with 
science takes Just that time 
sleep and when the sledding 

; refuses to stay asleep.

■ Dead men’s shoes 
corns on 
inherit them.

Music hath charms; but. like all 
er charming things, it takes 
to get next to It

In extending kindnesses 
us are Inclined to 

j liberally first.
I The latest stayers aren't 

: those that

! rtim^,f'Way? deslrab,e t0 reason with 
diffienit people, but the trouble Is that 
most of the sort 
son with them.

Is what the fellow HT6ta who knows how to 
smooth spell.

us eon- 
to go ro 

gets hard NO USE APPLYING 
xger’s Office” (0 
—unless you have 

ems ledge of business

turned down^bem.Z T| fear,°f bei,lS 
till con6dence which comes from

business training. Mctual

Enter

« S»» • "r
aminations h-iq i Service Ex-

to the “Man- 
position these days 
a thorough know. tSL r a

are ant to make' 
the disposition of those & t twho

[S:
0 t totb- 

cold cashIIEP
Fm,»

A House on Your 
==Hands

e tclasses NOW !our
too many of 

serve ourselves veryi-

[lj

; t> J j

WM!» le going eroeeg loelleg

necessarily
are out latest at night.

J BpoekvilleBusinE. J. PURCELL, Agent
essColIege ^never have their rea- %

BROCKVILLE tEeporter Advt’s Bring Results. ^ TXT m ONTARIO
put up the

I
*

)

Atb months old
JJ Doses-15CENTS

O
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Death of William T. Hayee /
The death occurred at Athens, on 

Friday, Nov. 5, 1915, of William T. 
Hayee, a life-long resident of this vil 
lage, in his 66th year. His sickness 

very short in duration—a few 
days, with pleurisy and pneumonia, 
which rapidly ravaged his none too 
robust constitution.

Mr Haves was a son of the late 
TJiomas Haves, and since 1888 he had 
resided on a farm, the residence of 
which is on the corner of Elgin Street 
and the Charleston road. Besides 
his farm work, he was engaged in the 
moving of buildings, and was well 
known all through this district.

Surviving him are two sisters and 
one brother, viz.: Miss Emma Haves, 
who lived with him ; Mrs James Mur 
rav of Smith Falls, and Mr Fred 
Haves of Athens.

Rev G. Victor Collins, pastor of 
the Baptist church, conducted the fun
eral service at the residence Sunday 
morning. It was largely attended by 
people of the village and by relatives 
and friends from out-of-town. Inter
ment was made in the Hayes plot in 
the Athens cemetery.

SHERWOOD SPRING
November 6

Mr and Mrs George Stewart' spent 
one day recently in Lyn, guests ot Mr- 
and Mrs Glasford.

Mr Geo. Gainford, •Athens, has been 
shingling a barn for his son-in-law, Mr 
Eltou Eligb.

Mrs Blake Dickey, Yonge Mills 
called dn relatives on Friday last.

Mr J. H. Quinsey, Caintown, 
visitor at Mrs A. Eligh's on Thursday.

Miss Rhoda JJoyd and Miss Lera 
Empey, students at Brock ville, spent 
the week-end at their homes here.

A number of young people of the 
neighborhood started out to celebrate 
Halloween, 
however, not thinking what night it 
was, brought the fun to a sudden ter. 
mination, though no one was hurt. 
Sunday morning showed nothing but 
some lost masks and drapery.

THE ATHENS REPORTER
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

To Canadian points—$1.00 per year in ad
vance. $1.25 if not so paid.

To United States—$1.50 per year n advance 
. Transient or legal advertisements inserted 
at the rate of 10 cents per line for fleet inser
tion and 5 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion.

Business notices inserted in local columns 
for 5 cents per lino every insertion.

No advertisement published for less than 
^25 cents. . .

Small advt. card per year, such as Societies, 
■Business, etc., $1.03.

All advertisements measured by the scale of 
•solid nonpareil, 12 lines to the inch.

Advertisements without special directions 
will be inserted until forbid and charged ac
cordingly. Subscriptions may commence with 
any issue. The paper will not be discontinued 
unless notice is given. No subscriptions will 
be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid.

T. T. SHAW, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Great Slaughter Sale !
was

It may appear to the public that this is going too far, but we 
are forced to raise some money in a short space of time, and 

in order to do so we have decided to put on a sale,

f

A Wholesale Sale for One Week
Beginning Tuesday, Nov. 9, 15

This Sale Will Last Positively 
For One Week Only,

was a
\

4»

Some owners of guns,

More Towns and a City in Local Option *
Fight

With the additional towns that 
have recently presented local optiou 
petitions, according to Mr. Ben Spence 
of the Dominion Alliance, between a 
fifth and a sixth ot the present Hcensed
municipalities will be contested by the „ ... .. . _ _ _
temperance fores oa January 3. Mr. Ke“h M”ley Sentence Suspended
Spence has been notified of three The preliminary hearing of Keith 
additional towns and a city that will Mosley, charged with unlawfully 
have local option campaigns at the be- wounding Gerald Danhv on Sunday 
gining of the new year. night Oct. 3rd, was held Friday after-

A strong fight will ba waged in “oon before police Magistrate Deacon 
Niagara on-the-L ike to have the town a* Brock ville, M. M. Brown, Crown 
remain dry. During the militia camp Attorney, acting for the Crown and 
the bars were not allowed to sell ^• A, Hutheson, KC., for the defence, 
intoxicating liquors. Thursday night The sworn statements by the boys who 
a petition containing fifteen names were w*t*1 Banby on the night of the 
more than the law requires was present- shooting, namely, Arthur Birchell, 
ed to the Town Council, and orders Thos. Black, Ross Chapman. Joseph 
were issued to "have the necessary by- Donavan and Clifford Turkington, all 
law prepared. agreed on the circumstances in connect-

in Sarnia the petition contained *ou with the shooting, the only difler- 
three hundred more names than when ence being in the number of shots fir- 
presented three years ago, and in Sworn statements were also taken
Belleville there were 380 names more ^rom a young lady who was passing at 
than were needed on the petition. B*o time of the shooting and trom 
In Westport three years ago the Constable Botham, who seryed the 
temperance forces endeavored to warrant. After hearing all the evi- 
obtairi sufficient names, but were ten Felice Magistrate Deacon corn-
short. This vear they secured enough “fitted the accused for trial. Youug 
signatures. Môxley was then brought up before

With the entrance of Sarnia into j Tudge Reynolds. Mr. Hutcheson con- 
the tight it brings the number of cities c‘3e'y outlined the evidence, and it

was apparent that there was no 
serious motive in the shooting. Mr. 
Danby the father of the boy shot 
stated to the Court that ho had no 
desire to see young Moxley punished. 

Ottawa, Nov. 5.—Arrangements for Judge Reynolds considered the accused 
the funeral of Sir Charles Tupper were ' was sufficiently punished for his mis 
under consideration by the Goverment demeanor and dismissed him 
to-day. Sir Robert Borden will leave ended sentence, 
tor Halifax in a day or two, possibly j 
on Sunday, and will be followed later • 
on in the week by as many members I 
of the Cabinet as can leave their

And everything ™ the “BAZAAR ” will be offered for sale 
AT WHOLESALE COST.

• This Should Appeal to the Buying Public.

Illa“ by'ÏÏnTng «dtooHn? Te? S" y°UrSe,f

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE SALE.
“ RaÎaIr” f6 aS W.u h3Ve ?tated above- The goods at the 
» a u afe’ as„ tbe people are aware, all new and fresh
worjTgoodsOU bUy theSe goods y°u are not securing old shelf- 

Remember the Sale Lasts for One Week Only.

d--r

CHARLESTON
J. Kelsey is building a fine fence.
Mrs M. J. Kavanagh and Miss 

Sarah Hudson spent a couple of days 
iu Brockville recently.

Preparations are being made here 
to build a new wharf.

R. Foster is building a fence along 
the main road of his farm and also 
making many other improvements.

J. Webster has erected a wind mill
Mr and Mrs T. McConnell, Lynd- 

huret, were visitors at Mrs Mulvena’s 
on Saturday.

L. Slack and G. Bitsford have re 
turned from Sedley, Sask., after an 
absence of two months.

E. King is being congratulated on 
receiving first prize in the freefor all 
class at the plowing match at Athena 
on Tuesday.

THE “BAZAAR,” ATHENS
R. J. CAMPO, PROPRIETOR.

Would Close All Bars
Kingston, Ont,, Nov. 5.—At a meet

ing of citizens a resolution moved by 
the Bishop of Kingston, and seconded 
by the moderator of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, was passed, asking 
the Provincial License Commission to 
recommend the closing of all bars and 
shops until the end of the war. The 
resolution was sbmitted to Col. T. D. 
R. Hemming, officer commanding the 
3rd divisional area, and he signed his 
approval ot it.

The Canadian Climate is good enough 
for anybody, even those with week lungs. 
The first sign of a cold or cough should, 
however, receive prompt treatment with 
Allen’s Cough Balsam.

Zutoa 
T ablets

Are used by thousands of 'good 
Canadians and cure thousands 
of bad headaches.
ZUTOO cures any Headache in 
20 minutes. 25c a box, at dealers

OTTAWA 
WINTER FAIR

H0WICK HALL, OTTAWA,Eloida School Report
up 10 eight. 0 IV—Hubert Craig (honors), Fran

cis Mackie, * Warren Henderson, 
* Jennie Moore.

II Sr.—*Alvah Henderson.
II Jr.—Margaret Goodfellow (hon

ors), Dorothy *Goodfellow.
IA—Mervyn Greenwood (honors). 
IB—Anna Goodfellow.
Primajy—Charlie Livingston.
* absent for one or more exams.

jJAN. 18, 19, 20, 21,1916
State Funeral Nov. 15 For Sir Chas.

$16,000.00 IN PRIZES.
W. D. Jackson, 

Secretary, 
Carp, Ont.

; John Bright, 
President, 

Ottawa, Out.%/M For Chcoped Hands, 
Fsoe and Lipson susp-

Preserves 
tha Complexion

Devis & Lawrence Co., Montreal

Toothache. — Put some Perry Davis 
Painkiller on a little wad ot cotton and 

. place in the cavity. It will relieve the 
A. E. Knowlton, Teacher J pair^ 25c and 50c bottles.

We do all kinds of Printing.Bluebird Mission Circle Meets
The regular meeting of the Blue- 

departments. The Metagaina, upon ^ird Mission Circle was held on Wed- 
which lira remains of Sir Charles ““«day evening last. The midweek 
Tupper are being brought to Canada *l)r3yer service was withdrawn and 
will not reach Quebec tor six or seven : ^is enabled a number of outsiders 
days. The remanins will then be ! to atte“d. th« meeting. The room 

to Halifax for interment at j was prettily decorated and pre- 
Fairview, the funeral taking place ! 8l,nted a VK‘T pleasing appearance, 
probably on the 15th. A represe- j Th« program was as follows :

Hymn
Scripture Lesson, read by Miss A.

Rfl

BAÜCIANS FOR SATURDAY ONLYtaken

ntative of the Governor General will 
likely attend.

Sir Joseph Pope. Secretary of 
State for External Affairs leaves for 
the East on Monday to look after 
arrangements in Halifax.

/

Earl.
Prayer—Rev. Edwards,
Reading—Miss Fern Cross.
Reading of minutes of September 

meeting.
Treasurers report. *
Roll call 
Watch Tower.
Piano Duet by Misses Cornell and

If you want a Pair of Shoes for Sunday or MondayWomen’s Institute Notes
Under the auspices of the W. !.. 

• classes in domestic science will be held 
in the library room every Friday and 
Saturday afternoon for 5 weeks, from 
3 80 to 5 o’clock. Miss Gray of Tor
onto, will be the demonstrator. To 
Institute members the fee tor the term 
is only 25 cents ; to non-momers 50 
cents. For further information, in
quire of Mrs. C. F. Yates, Athens, or 
Mrs. Etta Eaton, Hard Island (mral 
phone.

Ladies who collected jam, jelly, etc. 
in the south-east quarter of the village 
and on the Oak Leaf route, were 
successful in getting over 75 quarts.

Have y iur magazines, newspapers, 
tied^in separate bundles mid ready for 
the collectors on Saturday forenoon. 
Kindly do not neglect this, as the 
Institute is endeavoring to secure a 
carload. Every little helps.

More yarn on hand for socks for our 
sol<liers. Will vou knit a pair ? Yam 
at Mrs. Chas. F. Yates’.

CALL AT COON’S SHOE STORE 
Saturday of This Week.

Earl.
Address by Mrs T. S. Kendrick. 
Solo—Miss Bessie Rowsome 
Delegates Report—Mies M. Row 

some.
Business.
Talk by Miss Bessie Rowsome.
Piano Solo—Mr. Page, Montreal. 
Refreshments were served at the 

close of the meeting.

THESE BARGAINS INCLUDE:If You are run down from La Grippe or 
Bronchitis take “The D. & L." Emulsion. 
It will soon build up your weight and 
strength. 50c and $1.00 bottles. Davis 
& Lawrence Co., Montreal,

!

Women’s Patent, Cloth Top, Button or Laced Boots, - -
Regular Value $5.00,

for $4.00
October Meeting of Delta W. A.

The meeting of St. Paul’s, the Delta 
branch of the W. A., was held at the 
home Mrs Wesley Davis, Soperton, 
on the 28th ult. Hits Sway ne opened 
the meeting with the missionary litany 
after which the roll was called. Owing 
to the death of the late President, it 
was necessary to elect another to fill 
this office. Mrs W. Davis was the one 
appointed and agreed to act for the 
remainder of the year. It was moved 
and seconded that a letter of sympathy 
lw sent Mr. H. E Johnson upon the 
death of his wife, the late President. 
It is with much sorrow that the death 
is recorded, as the W. A. feels the loss 
of a willing and efficient member.

Mis C. E. Frye gave an interesting 
talk on Auxiliary work in the Yukon, 
after which the correspondence 
read and dismissed. It was decided to 
start another quilt and to embroider a 
set of fair linen. It was also decided 
to have a social evening and ten cent 
tea on the evening of Friday, the I9th 
of November. Mrs. T. J. Frye’s kind 
offer of her home as a place to hold this 
social, was gladly accepted.

Miss M. Frye was appointed W.A. 
Reporter.

The next regular meeting will be 
held at Mrs Watson’s, Delta, on the 
third Thursday in November at 2 p.m. 
The meefidg closed with the singing 
of the Doxology.

Women’s Patent, Kid Top, Button or Laced Boots, for $4.50
Regular Value $5.00,

f

Women’s Kid, Cloth Top, Button Boots, Resular Value $4 50- for $3.75 
Men’s Patent Laced, Grey Cloth Top Boots, Reëular Value $5<>o for $4 qq 
Men’s Gun Metal, Button or Laced Boots, Resular Value $4.50, for $3 35 
Men’s Gun Metal, Button or Laced Boots, Resular Va,ue $3 75- for $2.95

These are only a few of the Saturday Values. 
Come in antf See the Rest.

Enoch Dennis and George McCabe 
were drowned on a hunting trip in a 
small Like in Shawanaga township, 
back of Parry Sound.
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LUBRICATE t\
The Wheels of Business

Our Classified Want Ads. furnish a 
lubricant that is good for any.kind of 
business machinery f

Do you want an employer or an em 
ployec. - Have you something to sell or is 
there something you wish to buy »

No matter how large or how small 
your business is. Condensed Ads- will im 
prove it—OA up.

COON'S SHOE STORE
AMain Street West. ATHENS. 1 I
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CWJTTIKO THE CABLES.

Haw it ia Done in Wartime in 
Deep and Shaddow Waters.

Cutting submarine cables In 
1r by no means so

■ 10, 1915.ffe
II WHEN RHEUMATISM strikes the heart

IT KILLS—“NERVILME” THE CUBE
• " V

r'The ISSUE NO. 45 1915•j

Housekeeper A HELP WANTED—MALE * '

■yy ANTED TINSMITH - ACÇD8-
Tth,n„^iî?„„t0St'U,reTeHeïS,kCoe.,H0.nStEffect of Nerviline on Chronic The following letter i« from Mr. e. 

Cases is AlmOShtAagical. c- Sauter- Port Of Spain, Trinidad:
■ --------------- - "Last year I was severely troubled

Exposure to wet or cold Is apt to wlth rheumatism. I had It in my 
brl"K on an attack. arms, shoulders and knees. The pain

The muscles stiffen, the Joints wa» at times excruciating, and laid me 
swell, and exertion brings on excru- up so that I couldn't work. I w»nt to 
elating twinges. Smith Brothers' drug store, and" was

Often the pain shifts from one part advised by the manager to use 'Nervl- 
to another, and this Is dangerous, as Une.' That was excellent advice I 
the heart is apt to be attacked. Death used Nerviline as directed 
as a rule follows a heart attack. cured, completely cured, of every trace

The pain of rheumatism is quickly of my old enemv. 
rubbed away with Nerviline.

This is a swift, lasting and safe

wartime 
easy a job as itHot soda water (washing sodaj 

should be -poured down a sink at least 
once a week, and twice is better.

Try thickening the custard for le
mon pie with grated raw potato in
stead of cornstarch.

One pint of tar and 
hot water in 
keep red ants

sounoti.

mrs!c%:sr t,“Æ
steams slowly at right angles to the 
cable route, dragging after uer a .spec
ial kind of grapnel, like a five prdpged 
anchor with suears attached, Whicn 
grip and cut the cable at the same time, 
this grapnel Is connected with the 
eaole cutting ship by strong rope 
formed of strands of steel and hemp 
interwoven, and attached to which is
?h„ «h ™ment ';alled » dynamoter. 
that shows when the cable is hooked.
war* .nÜT ng "°nce or twice back
ward and forward the cable can be
anart" p‘aces at. say, half a mile 
apafl: and the severed portion can 
tnen be dragged away by another kind 
of noncutting grapnel and left 
on, the ocean bed

Anvils Date Back of History.
The anvil was known in the earliest 

times, being spoken of in the UlSle, 
the prophet Isaiah saying (chapter 47, 
icesc 7». ‘So the carpenter encouraged 
t:.e gglclstnith’ and ne tint smootlieth 

t‘‘ the hammer, him that smitotli 
i™/*!*'1, 11 ,s not Known who first
, “• but of course tiie anvil of an

tl'tuity was unlike that 
perfected by modern wo.xmanshlp. 
ev»n ?Vl a,tl11 used in the orient, how
itiserleo Lb<'°‘ shaped piece of metal 
Jieerted in a section of oak or walnut
tinsmi,'hlSGI i>V tinnll,'r it is used by 
and hl,h|; 8.hoeinakers. silversmiths 
Ibis rn,™?m,t"S- The '"'Vlts used in 
cast iron t/ a™ ,eommon!y made of 
naral eh?., with i-'oel and are of 
or beak o w ,h a =tcel cone
hole"’ ,‘lt ,ona ,!L'd and a “handy 
tools at th . ^«sorting chisel or other 

* at 11,0 <,ll|er end. -3oeto,i Globe.

two quarts of
an earthen

r-,n,Krk„".'s
Oil rubbed well in after wearing 

Dingy rubbers will 
better If wiped off with 
out of ammonia water.

Blue paper should always he used
mTttTne h>lng "P anythln« white when 
patting it away. Be careful about this, 
as, if you use white paper, the lace or 

n/nJ^,3".k wlu turn yellow in time, 
for. mu1 rups are well greased be- 
there w ng’v.CUStard W,H not stick, and 
them be 1,0 tr°uble in washing

Equal parts of

vessel will

and was
of to day as

Once you use Nerviline you'll realize 
it's different from all the others—that 
it contains something that gets right 
' at" the pain the minute you rub it 
on. The large 50-cent family size Is 
the most economical -get It to-day, or 
else the 25-cent trial size. Sold by 
dealers everywhere, or the Catarrh- 
ezono Co., Kingston, Canada.

be made to look 
a cloth wrung way

to cure rheumatism. You can depend 
on Nerviline. It has the power, the 
penetrating force, the control 
pain that is 
matlc remedy.

Lots of testimony to prove Nervi- 
1 foe's certainty to core.

over
so essential to a rhea-

lying

S-tiCtsa
and laborious operation.
,„Su=h Ja the usual method adopted 
for destroying an enemy's cable in
Carr1':615' aha“°w scaa' 'a the 
great den,1//11. 681,168 aubmerged at 
urorert dept,hs' however, the mode of 

A almfJ8 ?omewhat different, 
used hm f,r,flVe pronged erapnel is

almp'lygripVthe caM/hoilingV C ‘A™sa-jsa irs fS-S S-SSîi
S5Sars4:3g

hoisted up toward the surface. bot. naahe. dark rings unde? the ew

à«ss
sr-r ÆÆIîiXiï; ! is^jS-SH'S/V a K!?g h',?efapart' the severed cable set- 55SPine88J>y thls method!* WribTto-day 
f*es,bac.k to the ocean bottom oblique- : forOni M”'M Summ«=. Box», WlSS-
sandva/f 8 gap ot Poaaibly a thou- ' 
aaad larde or more between the 
lions.—Pearson's Weekly.

FREE SEED DANGER SIGNALS.4 Their Only Pleasure.
An interesting light on the mental 

condition of natives in New Guinea is 
afforded by the story of 
sioner recounted in the report of the 
London Missionary Society. The com
missioner tried two men from the 
mountain for throwing spears at the 
rolice They pleaded guilty, and It was 
explained to them that they 
never do It again.

! fodenwe'nl^r?'^/66’"81 “batlnafo

Dominion Experimental Farms to ! ru.b..!,ard * * alurate wel1 and 

Supply Superior Grain.

» WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

Red is Used Because It is the Most 
Effective Color. a commis-

I . ÜYhen "ashing delicate 
; tablespoonful of Epsom 
i gallon ot wafer, will 
! from running.

If youV teapot
ter of Agriculture a free distribution ! put a lump of 
of superior sorts of grain and potatoes tlng awaL 
will be made during the coming win- ! 
ter and spring to Canadian farmers, j 
The samples will consist of 
wheat

I'< d is the color universally uned as 
a danger signal because it can he seen 
farther than any other color, it is also

fabrics a 
salts to each 

color

has become musty, 
sugar in it before put-

prevent
. By instructions of the Hon. Minis- the color that "attracts attention, ex

cites curiosity and arouses to action," 
as William Churchill said !u an ad
dress before the illuiut'rating Engi
neering Society.

r»„ , _ Green, the complimentary of red, is
spring j I OK LITTLE ONES s<‘e,‘ almost a* f«r as red, but green is

(about 6 lbs.), white oats __________ tu“ ool('r bf which nature makes lav
(about 4 lbs.), barley (about 5 lbs I : n„hv.. _ ,, ishusc, and t here fora a green signal
and field nea= ,, - ,, _ , Babya wn Tablets are a gentle ia J<ss easily recognized than a red
will be 'sent out from Ottawa and âr/ roTfy abi"’",tel.v safe. ; because the former may easily be tak-

A distribution of potatoes (in i b once the mothe/tf™ itl.act,on that ; Î” ■ |,art ,,f th« background, while 
samples) will be carried on from -ev 1'ttle o,te?./ m® Used them for her ‘ha 'aticr always contrasts vividly

SSL?* “*ia57 "«» « «tTS,11 " -"""«m ,« „i„d„„ by „„lly
Each application must be separate I of moti,a",il6' and thousands j «^^r signal, red luntcros being plac- tbf. »i• istocracy of both

must be signed by the applicant j < oax 'or their 1Ut,e ones | r 'l'! sl,rt:!‘ts ana ,)b$.tru?tions. originalI3r a sort of ribbon or fillet,
Only one sample of grain and one of ! ,-foe dealers \h°y aro sn,d bv medl- ; r d ,ai< Mglit * being used for motor- 'ovon ot s'lk, thread or wool, more or 
potatoes can be sent to each farm If ' i,rix" frnn r- rv" !”ai1 at «fots a i V'’™'. ,ed ,a“U« to indicate fire exits lass broad- It was tied round tile tem- 
holh samples are asked for in the àr/èi/m "ilI,ama ‘Me.iulne j atr,'s' /««tones and hotels am'. t|les and forehead, the two ends being
aame letter only one will be sent • «rockvllle. Ont. ! j””8 •****}% to mark dangerous knotted behind and let fall on the
Applications on any kind of, printed iVT4 W ---------- l’< ns ol madimcrv. liigh current wires neck. It was usually white and quite
form cannot be accepted. MAN. BREAD, DONKEY j a,Vl 0.t,l"'r,da«f;r sp-,;s. plain, though sometimes embroirred
,n7h|C dastr"ct'0n by fire of the cer- . ---------- ! In '/'• 'urchin r. addres,. as quoted with gold and set with pearls and pre
. building at Ottawa, which con- A Daily Spectacle in Spain Be the lrt: ' ''nic-i-ican, he gave clous stones. Plinv relates that Bac
Umed grain-cleaning machinery and tween AlrnU owA e -n 1 l"ceteclive range of the several col- chus was the first Inve/tor of» large Stock of seed grain for dis-! **en Alcala a”d Seville. ; ored lights recognized by the Railway diadem An,™/,,! i".ve“tor < £ the
tribution, may make it necessary to ‘j "3 1 made ;n Alcala, Spain i- of Si"nal Association under otdlnary first made nan nf tt aa>a 1 lat to|‘(rs 
curtail the distribution to a ce-a-Y, a,'1' .«aeeptional goodness that thé vît- "father renditions as folio»s- Red IL/.1' made uae of *<■ to preserve them-
exlent. We shall fill as many as‘pc*-. âsk ••.ti-aùTf'th.V b^Zkw •• “1”^ }hrCe to ,hr’! a" 1 one-half miles; yd- I trln* it tight'around",? W,,"C by
Sible of the application* which con- ^jC.,<-,?ar?‘ul,,)r with the t™ao- low- to one and me half inilcc ! "S„l ,„ght arouDd /heir heads and
form the rules; but requests re- ’’ “ gT'b"' '">» and ci.e-haif to th/; • U,at “ ,ong afterward
c lYed after the end of Dec^mbt'*- wii: lSi'v,ll“- ;,»<J bo for.' dayHKh t &ion«i yi hmï mi,vs* blue, one half to thrrc-qunrtcrs
probably bo too late. Samples can- mi-pie. one-half ro timee
ti/n. A" r65ponsP f» fPPitca- vanniers are" removed aSS-ffid" U.‘,° 0,larU'rs of » mile, lunar white, two
tions (no matter wnen received 1 im,',ghjl„îtuî' d0l>k<-y» b!Kri,»! lo two and cue-half miles.
which fa,I to state clearly ,|ln needs in- b^i ,r,r,C*.rft t^'soîTrV'T't ^« Red' ■>*> mailer how distant.
or the applicant, his experiences in «fofc . "ansnorteu by train --ases iock red. This is not true of

«WWRK s£’v?::Si£Zrs3',r':=.s SX'SSSWT ' =”
plications from the provinces of On- ; «'.'m s' rYl.hiay ,aé'“ T.hey re- he dtntinguished »"n« £
b*raOddrness/TfoCthern>0,atTS) sh°U,d »«h* «hrir ri£.o'.at% da%V"t ”«i n.iîhï mistaken for a "nelghbortood light'
?.;1»ttm^nVmereoa,!: ' -- ^ti ^rECF1" V.ÜS? ‘'Tu /a/^r nT

‘"lpl!ca'i»"a require ho ‘Charge of ,s 'he ,0"w™g "•>-• lm, come foti, “,Utoh W““*
Tod OU,.e/w,Se addressed, delay railway 5.*pXiiS'to?t*th» 2«dS .•>? the lion for switches 
and dir,appointment may occur, «•»>*•>•. man anj bread‘.-\;»?*l„M» "t "

Applications dor potatoes from Virard'. ^7 ’
farmers m i.ny other province should Umment
he addrpsaed f postage prppnid ) <o ' 
iho SuperinTondpnt of rhp 
branch Kxpor: mental Farm 
Province.

fAirortor,
Farms.

must

To the commissioner's surprise they 
both asked to be hanged. When asked 
the reason of the request they replied 
that the only pleasure they had 
throwing spears at the police, and 
they were forbidden to do it any more 
they do not want to live.-London 
Mail.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
was

as

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
Then Spake the “Dead.”por-

Diadems. It was a suit in Chancery, and thero 
was a great gathering of tne de-

P-, .____ „ , ceased's family, quarrelling, as rela-nr Tael. G „dn t sake Don’t Stir tlve» wU1- Over the division of the 
If i f,'1 Roman Meal Porridge, spoils. The lawyers engaged chuck- 

,,U s apoiletl. Road and foi- i led, for the suit seemed likely to be 
ow aireclions on package. For early ! prolonged and complicated, 

breakfast, make while getting even- I There were many lawyers, too, and 
ing meal, in a double toiler or set j the judge marvelled at the Immensity 
Do.ier in basin of toiling watt r. Wh-r. , of the deceased man’s family as silk 
i ou ?et up, light gas under boiler, al j and stuff rose in rapid succession, in
law inner hoik r to set to boiling • troducing themselves with the usual 
water without stirring while dressing, j formula: "And I, my lord, am for 
rour breakfast is ready. Its deliei- the nephews or nieces, or fifteenth 
ous, very nutritions, prevents indices- cousins removed, as the case may be 
lion and relieves constipation or of the deceased.' 
money back.” 

cents.

Don't Stir It.
Please Don’t Stir It.

sexes was

The procession 
All grocers, 10 and 25 aeèmed interminable, but at last it

Then a small voicecame to an end.
was heard timidly saying from tko 
back of the court, "May i be allowed 
to speak, my lord?"

earliest European Branding There was silence as his lordship 
army was that of Macedonia estah ad:f“sted her spectacles, and asked, 
lished about 358 B.C. ny Phü n fath?r' dej6Ctedly- "Wha a" you?"

tot Alexander the Oreat/t w^he^ nnlxp™" *° SaV thp ,6“‘'

p0?eVdnedttoU°hf^^Tl;s^ b̂pr i"1 8” d™d' "'y iord." said 

raoh of Egypt, who organized a milt în® modest ',°1Ce from the back of 
tary caste about 1600 B.C. Of modern tha Cburt' That ended the action, 
standing armies, that formed bv the thQ “"to6"? a / hls r<flativ«a. 

j Turkish janizaries was first being I !nf J/™,1!, had,turned up from 
! fully organized in 1362 it was a ten* tbe ,ds, ot Rh°oe*Ta- Evidently a 

! I was cured of Acute Rheumatism ! tury later that the standing army of i /t'VL \UmOI\ t®, mu,st have takoa 
— j by MINARD'S LINIMENT. ! France, the earliest in western Eurone i f d gbt ln watchlng how "the best,

Markham, Ont. C. S. HILLING was established by Charles VII In the ! »d sfhemes of mice and 
I-akefield, Que. Oct. 9, 1307. shape of "compagnies d’ordonnance " i 88 6e'

numbering 9,000 men. Rivalry there
upon compelled the nations to ado|it 
Similar means of defence. In England 
t standing army proper was first es- 

, tablished by Cromwell, but was dis- 
hts. banded under Charles II., with the ex-

came to be a 
| rcyal ornament.—London Spectator. How Standing Armies Originated.

The

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout bv 
MINARD'S UNIMENT 

Halifax. ANDREW KING.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

LI EUT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.
Sussex.

use as a "clear indica- 
, on many railroads. .

ti. tan In recognized at treater ells-
Cures Colds 4c nü/ï "'“J1 ypllow and n not so easily '

----------- s' : mistaken for "neighborhood lights."

men gangi

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

Got Him Guessing.AIRMEN 'S PANIC.nearest 
In that BOTH WERE STRONG. ANCIENT WRITING.An .old miner, a bachelor, had a nrott 

. , . whl k*,,t his house, and at
They Never Knew When an At : 3ut the Had a Shade the Kohn^^condiSïhSfsh1,! mârÆdrnÆ ,'° uePtl.on °r a few regiments called the

tarlc r%f pnnr TV- « . Better nf the : a youiw min-r in whom ho had aiwHv» guards, or household brigade. This
» NEW SERV,CE " I'""- ~

JtKVIU: S s,nce ceaspd to be ashamed to •*« >""■ isn't (lSO tor To™’ ,other i Stoh til Stoc "for *'• dlahletiSd
The Canadian Pacific Railway, with ; that lh-'-1' »*t scared and that SiK rrroUoctlono ' hn.thpwhl ,ha, now llX*I _____

t it. lOtrodnctlon of tiic new time table d ,"anic of «'bile In the air may nightAan/m'"* ï,art"2fr the' ifx lasf "iThal.- alller belong” u '"m„ „„ . | KEEP THEIR NAME,
tills month, has inaugurated a Xew th"n' at. un y time Whv rtiis , ordered two racks of iamb. •nie"pricè [l'air ”'l' old ’comer {be trustee, a ivtiite !
tion"oVTtw,,nl°°rrby ‘"«Add..;«■>«,*,ubj.,.,.  ̂ ^1 panl^ Tn Dz Not Drop
tile Snarl , T lrai,n* t0 r'™ from London Aeroplane. "Y U''’“ aa“Dir.'0., as to the : over." ' bo >oud bc,t«-r hand It Theirs Upon Marriage.
m I lie future Tile Enim”’-;,''';1" ,al!ed k sppeats tiiat a flier with „ jm 80 waiter whoKaook ni'y'Srdrr’i : t„,.r'°t "Yin/îr'ha've' to"TM<'d ■,llc trus- Sonora de Uarait. who was sent
srringrC^Niti, ’ !h™ Irom ink a?i"8tto“ U -u.te ^ MVo ' the Havana
Rail Kay Company Tin- new .Til, k Clal,y on a '«"« flight in rain, wrath»- hCfi'!" «""'ï' ** ün" f'rquen'Uy does i you in th? end " S como do°" to to the Domestic Science
will roimiti •; ne* service ■ when he has „r,th™=. , , 'lule' tn'Wkkli.B a salad. * And the heir ,, i Pood-Kanuautu). nvni ns «-«too. i.ugusls^f of a frî*fn ShaiM ing from ,â not‘llnS to occupy his h *u tu<* hill came t!;«- item for the "whether this is rJn! e. s , wondering a mile al m- luroiv. which is -si,, . vd
Htawa at l.n> P.m., f,, be railod T'-« n ,on- <)n,‘ pilot, Who is one or Vf'ks laz-.m was not fl6. hu, #17 /o Pits. * • ‘ London Tit- up Oy "li*inin.%> in. this coumry wn.-u

York.- arriving at Toronto , T Uh' in l-ii'Min i tliïïlî,r'-,»««■ «acp'al». the increase. —----------------------------------------------- muy doc,a.- u.^ t„é. u,.m, to Keep mew
L f V" r:lm fro,n Toronto.: h,U‘ is ,nost di.tiioncvrring to l°'l'Th,x "vnkl'r Vu! va!n,‘ ba,‘k- : , "Thal. lsn 1 .«uch ,u or un-
”•.rrivUo'i»?tt;" »*11 'i- ïvrrrT-howover «>''-”>»»« n rv.;ï„riM.IwfiPPCDC• !«!v.‘,ia% »in
f „ „ ,.g au a af i'i ».m. Those to i,,ni pcrsonallv. ! |,» v ill ".a;T Ior :’:1 rlic-' I HÏ am ■ 3T B Eb gives up her malu«*n name

hi ns will run via Kempt on and the Ü--' wit hou: a waver for oorh«. 1 ip 1 I10 ‘"“nt v-.uld have covered the cost 8M6ÉW ■ ■■«ul ■ KbIBW »ne merely auus tier nushana'sLake Shore lino t?L L ..... t! , , Tor ,,erllll|,s ^l:c, and another . utonid . IT®' r.,,B fla„„ ner own. anu to he intimate r-j,rf,n«tu( I, an ‘ ,'f' eani'miont “* l°'tr, t.hon suddenly the pasaenger }V'V...........V',] and all "verh/.-.i cut 8 Ma,\e Aüva^ced IS mure often known hy her maiden name
<on^ist of baggage, smoker, first- . imagine that a storm iim {'h;,r«,‘s figure I»lat the ,,rofit t.» the f,mP^Ro.gere-. Wesrive 1 ibcralgrades, man hy that , 1 her hushanu. In SpHn-

coach and a Hbrarv obser ition ..... for f-, a . M sf,Ul iC ho,'.,s" 'I'.’ '.»»••' ««rllo was iMpil c„rt - have^marM^nca'haI?dtyickreturn9* We ish the prefix de’ dees not signify
ear with -, broiler ser- ic> » - U , , .............. machine will stand first ",,k Times. 1 c* rt" NoHide».etc. uiin>. as it Joes in some other co
llso somethin " f ' W,,,r“ i» "?-0 Wing tip and tlmn on the ------- ----------------- ^ rrwora^mJ^ailli°!l*yJf)J.'JrcoLri,'e ,iet- l,iPS 11 is -si,,H>ly the link lh

‘ ' something new oil short dis- other th >n 1- ,v;n 1 • * Drmc Qtnvn r .•_!.* ROaERS^un company*fo2» . on the name of a husband,tances. The ordinary morn,nr * ’ 1V ‘ , ,xi11 fhv" terrifioally Uruk store Lights. , ■ Rcompany. o.pt.w iuuwi^ - Hefore marriage one is known both
fur Toronto will. In future, witi/'tl" UU-r'vtot ti'wm llTT1 J0°P "6 l0°''' , T“6 ro,orcd *'«"«» that arc charac- i TAIIr„„ _ j ÏÏy S'fTW.ÎcJ’ÏÏ ffi/K
introduction of the new time table «• n , ‘ !}1 ca,m down ami fiy, luistic ol drug stores pCfcoess a unarm ‘ TAUGHT HIM HIS DUTY lirait y Zachane. Zacharie being my 
leave Ottawa Fnion otsition lf o ‘ <Jnot1'r -’.alt liour, when the per- many reasons Knhert 1 otn ; * { niAden nume the y meaning and". That
pass Hull, leaving Broad "tr"t "" repeated. Aftor t,-»v Xftison records that his friend WaR^ 1 Now H» xr ~ . I Saï5tî"rmel he “ cummon,y ”a,U'd
at 10 a m., nri will run via C-ir-lioc ''' ' and'd a*?d thd poss-ngor has 1- errier "had a romantic affection lor I ”0W ”e Knows All About, the Ei- i "A Smith is

{™*> Toronto in the . !.‘‘ïï“rk,7l, °" ,b“ extraordinary squalls a,,,i h"'lb's in the j quette of the Droshkv Browtv'" h!?hC?“l”« y.'.t. »
Afternoon Mill run tho same wa* ar- ftick them Miien over crrtiin ‘-ow "tn* tor him a poem He i ordinary Smith. To av
riving Broad .tiro, nl 5.IS p.tn. 'and ti“- »*'<« will casually ox-pinto io" » that. hd know no measure The Slbprlan «tothod of riding in a
Imon Manon a I 5.10. The nleht. train !l:ar was merely looking round at ' mu’ fng , lr0L'"h a lampilt city, ! droshky requires an etiquette all its the Rus'hamV» V
from-Ottara to Toronto w|H'a:?0 leav» I tltosn laterals to see whether hls tall -i‘n , tile, chem,*<« to go by. , own. which although ' , l,h"
ToUr-V:A fT ,un' •‘rrl.'ln, ' »'«» still thero and was testing the -7P "XT* ow« I Prising to7he Englkt .Sveter wHoT ^ £...... ..

4-°; A >,milar train will al«u i <« firrols to see whether anvtiiin ' was Yrsuf nnid hi Hr ^ XX l,Pn Muley counters it for the fjr st time h° 5an wom«j"î "V«.an1 to t>
leave Toronto at the same time ar_ i trying to j un " "as Palfi, thl« firs? visit to Casabian- upon practical ennJdLA- ’ilbaS0fi Sunnier School hi lifoo to trariving a, the i'„i„n station, Ottawa^ ! "Void ,Lti may iead merelv green tine and" re„ani"^"’"’^nt «( \ *^"0^4 Trowa"orh.?Se1an:

Bn,art"«tr^et"station' .is^iiTt'he^uari 1 Ct'toT '’“'"J0"' " mav !ead 10 com- : from the chemVtts. Theao^-anght^W» lohnViar, P”‘vf,,ln? usagp' says Mrs. boast”"à TOmül'iï»!” wim ha^be/n'sô
The new service will ton dallv exeW ! , A |,i,b' 61 ,y kave ! O'e, an he passed through streets XoS ^ "Acr0iis Siberia '» "«»vVn-
Bnailar. I, lias also been arrange I to 1 fiv o' ? ‘ rrtain macnlne and so ■ and "or,t bol'Kht to adorn hls resid- - .j 1 Senora tie Brao'C
provide Kingston xvlto , u, ° ' lf "fth due respect for Its I cnee. lf a S' nlleman rscorts a ladv it i« who married a Cuban and has lived ni

3L.'.. ...... .
;szxz;Fs*i" “■»" ri’y-'F*"tk $kSSSS?fatal. ' '“ h 13 fw'O.small boys "That's what I have ; cons,derod as lacking In courtesy »*«"» her *»,*inïÿv?*ÜtXJi!‘±1SS:

i been tellin this feller for a long time 'When you have become acquainted m°r'' Nr'"<'
but. he won't, be satisfied till 1 prove ! W1,h ,hp custom it seems entirely sen 

i h'm "-Washington Star. j s’blo and comfortable, but it "seems
strange at first to find yourself -sei
ning hark into a stranger's arms 

An American who had lived in Bus- 
s,a and whom we met in China told us 
that he was driving with a 
physician, a Russian, middle 
of rotund Russian type, 
nothing about his duty toward her" and 
they thrashed round that three bv five 
droshky until the 
gril y toward him.

"Have you been brought up in the !
ms 7a t,h8' you don't kn»»' enough 
to hold me In this droshky?" she said 

He Immediately put his 
her waist, as far 
held on hard.

The History of Man Began When 
an Alphabet Was Devised.

Perhaps the most valuable

J. i f. Grisdaln
Dominion Kxp-: imputa!

inven
tion after the making of languages 
was that of writing, says a writer in. 
"Students' Investigations."

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
inough 

alth wo Picture
writing was the first used by primi
tive men, such as was and still is used 
by the Indian tribes of the new world. 
The characters in this

!
haired

system of writ
ing were pictures of objects very crude 
in art, as for instance the picture of 
the eye, to indicate the orqan.of sight, 
and then again symbols for ideas

Women'3 ' 
and rare

wore
1 drawn, such as a picture of an arc,

representing the sky and wavy lines 
beneath, thus indicating rain. This
system of representing ideas and ob
jects. which is. the most

1 HI'
marri." 

•nus .she . , natural to
man, is known as ideographic, and the 
signs are called ideograms.

When the picture Mriter used 
bols to represent the sounds 
human voice—that is. words and not 
objects or ideas- he took a groat step 
in perfecting the system of writing 
When symbols are used to

sym- 
of the

represent
words the ideogram becomes a phono
gram, and the writing is called pho
netic or sound writing. The Babyloni
ans and Assyrians use a 
represent syllables instead of words, 
thus reducing the number of signs 
used in their writing to a few hun
dred. When characters or symbols 
used to represent syjlables they 
called syllabic phonograms, and a col 
lection of such signs is called a syl
labary.

But still this system was clumsy, 
and a final step was taken in the mak
ing of an alphabet, the symbols being 
used lo represent elementary aounds 
of thr* human voice instead of sylla
bles. The symbols then became true 
letters, a collection of which is called 
the. alphabet, the writing alphabet. 
When and where the first alphabet 
was made is not known, but several 
Semitic tribes were in possession of 
an alphabet as early as the ninth

not losL m a maze of 
for ho is \S-11ith y 

it once he is no 
oi,l confusion 

mother's name is 
her's retained with

the 'de.'

enaracters to
fat

added after
s of the Cuban women 

American occupation In 
* Baralt. "Native Cu

lls rvard 
for teaeh-

ara
aro

a New York

Willing- to Oblige.
A »au> Married ii<*r 

that her husband had
ne v gHd':/,i‘ ’ "A Particularly malignant ,lisons |, 

'habit of disparaging »ver$CM , 'SU?"='1=1, the

! --raa‘F
but na no umtiint was tin- gardoner to 1'0,,s,nnt sta,,- of terror, pxpoctlng ll to 
humor him. 'Whale.-t !,» sv.i throw1 “ m ,llRcei '-vhetiover II is moved hy 
cold water on him. or lie w||j ruin ua ! :l K"sf. and when a machine of his own 
with lits extravagance." or any other make Is on 'he ground

At litis poim the re v gardener turn- !l* !* always pawing around finding
cd an ii»r n white and startled face. spot it viilch it may break."
“Ma'am." he -aid. ' if lie orders

verrv Plant in the place the Exchange of Courtesies 
rolihisii heap I shallt ever have die ,, ,, , uiu .estes.
plrn-k t„ douse him with cold water, w i-"" Xtori,, n m'Tk QJOU™alls's a"U. 
Won't II do as well if I get a drain of q.,, ' , ,!. f|ot‘,leb SaPhlr. had the
warm water out of the holler and '.m ‘ . r ,'ir tl,e ratn stranger against
tt trickle gent,' 'town ills neck"" x 10.11 no ran by accident at the corner

of a .tree, in Munich. "Beast!" cried 
Hasten slowly and withou* losing the offendest verson without waiting 

work 20 tier's upon : for an apology. "Thank roil," said the 
Journalist, "and mine Is Saphir."

ceil-
tury B. C. It may truthfully b« said 

I that the history of man begins here, 
j for without an alphabet records, dates' 

names and events could not have ueeu 
recorded and preserved for us.

I
à woman 

aged and 
He knew A GROWING PARTY.

(Buffalo News)
Mon who have failed tv climb 

der of industrial or commercial a access 
br cause women crowd the rungs find 
it easy to denloro woman's entrance intr* 
>oint°S* ThaVs their natural vlew-
But the fact remains that they nr» 

there, for eeonomlc reasons that are he-
A-ri

^rte,æi”L,oa7Âïdpri(te‘-'txe;Droner njeane. K'ven
«nîhlrA#is ‘AW. and constantly grow-

an* lo
Purely Herbal-No poison.

ous coloring matter. 
Antiseptic—S tops blood- 

poisoning festering, etc. 
boothlng—Ends quickly the 

- pain and smarting.
Heals all sores.

AUDrngfUbiBj Stores

the lad-mo man turned an

\m

arm round 
as it would go and

tv?1 v!"ir
iW* aJlvlV IV :!1' :v. <23 the?1Some girls follow the golden rule bv 

bleaching their hair.
i

X

ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
and skin irritation, 
ventlse and cure there Is no treat- 

to compare with Dr. Chase's 
Ointment. Use it after the bath.

•• Cwte a Box, all Deal ore, or 
Rdmanson, Bates & Ce., Limited, 

Toronto. Sample free.

As a pro-

y
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Ointment
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TO AID SOLDIERS
%

■it,*

RUSS TRUOPS SHORT ITtllS 
OF THE HEWS 

OF TIT HIT

BULGARS LIED BIG NEW CREDITSOUTER FORTS 
OF NISH WERE 
UNDER HOT FIRE

• ;«

v 1
Broad Moratorium is Suggested in 

British Parliament.
London and New York Bankers 

Agreed On Terms:
Few Civilians Died When the Al

lies Shelled Dedeaghatch.

miisT ms New York, Report.—It was reported la 
financial circles co-tlay that MifotlilW 
between bankers in Lonoon ana New 
York for the establishment of important 
new commercial credits In the United 
States practically have been closed, 
announcement of the formation to we 
ports, is expected shortly. It is under
stood that Sir Edward Headon. chairmen 
of the London City 4k Allai anu Han a. 
had obtained from bankers In London ac
quiescence m the terms proposed 
American bankers.

One large New York institution yester
day advanced $20,000,000 on three-month 
bills to a large Engllsr bank.
English banks. It is understood, are __ 
taining funds in this country In a sim
ilar manner.

The form of the ne 
been definitely settled, 
ports, but Indications were that 
would be arranged partly 
straight bank loans and partly 
acceptances on London lent*

I»ndon Cable.——The suggestion 
was made in the House of Commons 
to-day by Sir Alfred Mond that legis- 
lation be enacted to suspend during 
the war payment of rent, insurance 
premiums, interest on mortgages and 
similar fixed obligations of men who 
join the army. Sir Alfred, whose sug
gestion was received with favor, said 
that these charges were like millstones 
around the necks of many men who, 
except for them, would be glad to en-

Paris Cable.—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Salonikt, dated 
last Saturday and delayed in transmis
sion, says:

“Two inhabitants of the Bulgarian 
Port of Dedeaghatch, who have ar
rived here, declare that contrary to 
Bulgarian reports, the residential 
quarters of Dedeaghatch were not 
damaged by the recent bombardment 
by the warships of the Entente pow
ers and that the number of civilians 
killed was Insignificant. They esti
mate, however, that eight hundred 
soldiers In the barracks were killed or 
wounded.

“The Bulgarians, fearing a landing 
from the warships, constructed de
fences along the shore, but they were 
not sufficiently strong to withstand 
the guns of the fleet and the Bulgar
ians were quickly shelled out of 
them.”

British Forces Have Taken Two 
More Towns From the Ger

mans in the Kamerun.

Counter-Offensive From Dvinsk, 
On the Styr in Volhynie, 

and in Galicia.

Bulger Artillery Violently Bom
barded Defences of Serbia’s 

War Capital Wednesday. »T

sxCRIPPLED SUB. U-8AUSTRIAN LOSS HEROIC DEFENCE w credits ha» net
at theythroughPremier Asquith said the Govern

ment fully recognized the Importance 
of the problem, and promised to con- 
alder the suggestion carefully.

1,349 Private Factories Making 
Other Than War Material 

Under Uoyd-George.

Heavy Fighting Around Czar- 
torysh Ended in Disastrous 

Defeat to the Enemy.

King Peter’s Forces Still Fighting 
Desperately—Their Army 

Safe, Bay French Staff.

through

GMT MIRTH!
OF RUN GIEII

Two new public schole were opened 
In London, the Tecumseh avenue and 
Boyle Memorial.

Arthur Forbes, of Clinton) was run 
over by a train hacking out of the sta
tion, and Instantly killed.

The German submarine toned into 
Terscliolliiig, Holland, U the U-8, She 
liad stranded at Noordergrond.

At a meeting of maoag?re of Knox 
Ghursh, Galt, It was deoUled to engago 
J. L. Nicol, ut Cambellford, Ont., as 
organist

Khig.ito nis ta get a supply of electri
cal energy fromp Kingston Mills, by 
agreement with J. M. Campbell, on 
favorable terms.

Sir Sam Hughes has asked Sir Chas. 
Monsieur, Davidson to investigate the charges 

with that you can go and see how Ser- ! made by Mr. J. A. Westmin, Conser
ve- is going to die," exclaimed i.jouba 
■tovauovitch. Minister of the Interior : The Swedish steamer Wally, bound liandlnu » , interior, f F;n|(ind wlth a cargo of rubber,
handing a letter of recommendation ! kKS capt„r>d by a German cruls- 
lo the general staff of to Albert Lon- ; er and taken to Memel. 
ûres, special correspondent of the Petit ‘ The private îactcries controlled by 
Journal. the British Minister of Munitions for

RUTH BITTIT 
OF HERO SERBS

London Cable.—Having checked 
the German offensive along the whole 
eastern front except directly west of.
Riga, where the nature of the ground 
makes an advance difficult, the Rus
sians have started a counter-offensive 
at three points—west of Dvinsk. on the 
Styr in Volhynia, and on the Strlpa In 
Galicia.

In the fighting on the Styr it is stat
ed that the whole area of a forest in 
the region of Czartorysk, into which 
the Teutons had succeeded In pene
trating deeply, was covered with en
emy dead at the conclusion of a 
counter-attack. .lore the Russians 
are said to have saved a very desper
ate situation only “by united efforts 
of all grades of the forces.” Eight 
officers and 400 men were taken pris
oner out of an army corps made up. 
according to to-night s Austrian offi
cial statement, of mixed units of tht 
Teutonic allies. The Austrians, on 
their side claim a large number of 
prisoners in the same fighting.

Vienna contradicts Petrograd as 
to the situation in the Strlpa River, 
both sides claiming success. An Aus
trian counter-attack near the village 
of Sienikowce, recently captured by 
the Russians, is said in the Petrograd 
report to have resulted in the storm
ing parties being driven back to their 
trenches. The Vienna report asserts 
that most of the village was regained 
In this action.

The Russians are advancing on the 
Dvinsk front, and have reached the 
outskirts of Illoukst, a place which 
lias changed hands several times late
ly. Below Dvinsk, on the Dvina, the 
Germans failed in an attempt to cross 
the river. Further south, in the Lake 
Sven ton region, the Germans claim ti* 
have regained some of the ground 
they lost a couple of days ago. This 
is denied by Petrograd, which says 
the Russian advance continues with 
enormous losses to the enemy.

RUSSIAN REPORT.
Petrograd, Nov. . —The official 

communication issued to-day says:
“In the region of Shlok, near Rag-

gatzem, we repulsed an offensive of who, on tnis gran a plateau, Serbia had
the enemy, who was beginning to en- opposed to embattled Germany. i uirwiay nignt m London concerning
trench himself west ot Raggatzem " On retiring trom vàuoratz an the operations in the Kamerun region i Air Raids Call Canadian Offici-il 
To the south of Lake Babit our de- hour ago,’ said the captain, those iuv of German South west Africa snx.s the • _
taehments have made progress. To- hid In me wood. Now they are com- 'owns of Bamenda and Banco have d°RI1 Hopiuns.
ward the southwest and south of lnB out to face the enemy. been occupied by the British, whose
Aucliane the enemy is making stub- "Tne lieutenant in command took e usual ties were small,
born resistance. a few steps into a corn field ana ; Tbe nam-s -if th- >ffic-»-s

"Near Glaudan, on the Dvina below shouted, a command to his men. They j -mended for the nueenv ünlver-iiv
Dvinsk, the Germans unsuccessfully lay down on. the edge of a field with- ! heavy bait, ry are- ’ C i ,v‘
tried to cross the Dvina. In the region cut a word or a sidelong glance, and 'affair commanding- subalt>-n= w T 
of Dvinsk we have advanced south- reliberately raised their rifles. I Williams, C. R Hageym and R \y
east as tar as the outskirts ot Illoukst. "Look, monsieur,’ exclaimed the 1 Elmer, ihe battery strength wii’ be 
Near the village of Platonovka, south captain. ‘There are the mountains of f.00 men, <■ I whom 70 will l,e diners
of Lake Sven ton, the Germans re- Hungary. Behind that pass is the vil- i and the remainder "
peatedly launched counter-attacks lage of Verscatte, before which is Von : -------- ■ ,
without success. We captured five 
officers and 531 men and four machine 
guns. The German losses bn this 
sector were enormous. We continue 
our advance.

"in the region of Podgacie, west of : mans bad been blazing away on this 
Czartorysk,
penetrating deeply into the forest, i a larger number of men ,han those 
where he commenced to extend him- ! 150 brave fellows before our eyes,
self. The situation became very | but they had not yet succeeded in pre- tt m t,,,- ,
desperate, but by united efforts of ail | venting the Serbians from seeing the 1010nei EUlott to be Master
grades of on- forces we succe3ded in blue line of tiioir Danube wlien thev i of Ordnance.
Baving the situation The whole region raised their heads, 
of thè fighting was covered with en- "‘Two days ago It was quite dif- 
cmj dead. We took as prisoners eight forent,"*” my guide informed 
officers and -about 40(1 Austro-German many shells have fallen upon it that 
soldiers, and captured two machine jp, form is completely changed. Do 
guns. 1 he Germans replied with a ■ yOU see the movement below Vabo-
tremendous artillery ^ fire, and then ratz? Those are the advancing Ger- Ottawa Report.—Important chamr-
aunched a new attaca. This also was mans. There are about two hunderd es ln tlle military heauiiuarters stall

repelled. The artillery fire has been of them. That is not many, but it is j are PShumg. Col. H. .Vi. Elliot, who
renewed to the north of Komarow. the vanguard of invasion.’ ! latterly has been in charge of the Se-
This attack was repulsed with great watehed those 150 Serbians, who ! weil camp, in Manitoba, will, it ig
6n,™> csses‘ , bad not moved for half an hour, but i s'ated’ come u Ottawa and take the

The enemy has dropped two bombs vvho were gazing steadfastly at the ! otUca of -Caster-General of the Ord-
cm the rallwav station at Kle-an. t,-on curtain creeping tm to them with S?nce- Brigadier-General
northwest of Romo. The German ,,othin„ to it bu, thnir i Thomas Benson, who m slated to take
attack southwest of Volytza. north No 1 am wmng' They nhe * 1 command ot t!,, «tu military district
of Novo Aloxtoaiec. has been revulspd. ‘ ~ n ’. ' , a j in Nova Scotia. General R. XV. Ruth-
The fighting continues. A counter- d r ’ "'r01~!rl" | 'ord, the present otlicer commanding
attack near the village of Sienikowce ll'f\ f ^ I T, f’eVm"ns; j’10 the iitli district, will retire, 
failed. We drove the storming p-.r- tlRllt onl> from remparts. The branch of tne Master-General
ties hdek to their tronches. The t A Tt r>r\n rv'Vf a mv aih !-ot the Ordnance at Ottawa is one of 
fighting became less violent toward I A r I I III |\ the m°st important in the depart-
tho evev'ng of the ”rd. * j ment, it has jurisdiction in all mat-

“On tlm Caucasus front there have -------------- ! ^ers l>eriaining to arms and ammuni-
been only advance guard eneoun- Island Emnire is Mo vine En Masse : ^10ri‘ .Tlle standing Small . Armsters." xstana empire is moving Jbn niasse , Committee and the Shell Commit- j ornment be requested to/take more

to Kior-O. . tee are in this branch. The Master-
. General of the Ordnance is a member 
• oi the Militia Council.

Tokio (table.—Immense crowds are Colonel Elliott was an officer 
flocking to Tokio to witness the im- j l*ie Ro>A Artillery before coming to ; now being mobilized be held iespon-

' Canada seven years ago, and is sible for the accuracy of casualty
. , . ! thoroughly posted in ordnance mat- returns,

accession of -.uiperor V oshihitoto to . ters, holding a first class certificate In This action followed a communica
nte throne will be celebrated on Nov. , the long course of gunnery. He is tion from the Montreal branch of the 
10. The Emperor will leave the palace an exl1ert in garrison gunnery, was Patriotic Fund as to tile way in which

i connected v ith the artillery here and that fund was being drawn upon for
With him will go the entire court and ! acted as Assistant A™Ju tan "-General gomie^d/d co to thef3 ",her'3 016
members of tne Government. | in charge of administration. “rhe nattonm executive b.Hhec

! Colonel Elliott served with distlnc- The nat onal. executive further pass- 
! tion in South Africa and in China ed a resolution advising all branches 

motors and Tunkshas in the streets i General Henson, who will be eue- ! throughout Canada to refuse to render 
c^embleTthe uai,sport of .n an. ceeded by Colonel Elliot, is a brother assistance to the dependents of sol- 
T*tow ot tie cur" nation l,!l™;f ‘ 31> ^aJor-General Sir F. W. Ben«on. «ers when they should learn that 

fords an astonish T - descrlbtlon of 1 and was born ln St. Catharines. He these men had previously belonged to 
, 1 Krainated at the Roval Military Col- a regiment, from which thev had de-

monah^ang orc-'ml-atio^ Thî snlc^i ’***’ and tor a llm'1 ''Bs *» charge of i sorted or had been dismissed for cause 
L the Sfio°1 « Artl’Wv at Quebec and other than unavoidable lllne».
building erected for the coronation inspecte- for ar' .i.— for Cans-l* i 
feasts Is described by an American as Before his a-ipoir'mmt as Mast—- i 
a veritable Aladdin u palace, conjured General of tho f'- ^nce he was in 
into being in a single night. It la command of the Up ♦ rn Ontario Mill- 
purely Japanese lu design, out rivals tary division, 
any European palace ln magnificence.
This building is to be demolished at 
the conclusion of the coronation.

Paris Cable — Bulgarian artillery 
violently bombarded advanced forts of 
Nish, on the Nishava River, Wednes
day, says a Salonikl despatch to the 
Matin filed yesterday. They captured 
Nlsh-Kavola, a small town two hours 
march northeast of Nish.

INVADERS’ ADVANCE IS SLOW. 
Salonikl Cable via Paris Cable— 

(Delayed in transmission)—French 
headquarters admits that Austro-Ger
man cavalry has effected a junction 
with the Bulgare in the Dell-Jo van 

, region, near Negotin, but asserts the 
country in this district is so difficult 
it Is doubtful whether the union of 
forces will serve any practical end. 
Negotin is on the Danube, at a point 
where only the rive/ separates Rou
manian territory from the frontière of 
Bulgaria and Serbia.

An officer of the Serbian general 
staff, discussing the situation, said 
to-day :

“The main Austro-German effort to 
get in touch with the Bulgare is pro
ceeding very slowly, and with exceed
ingly heavy losses, up the Morava val
ley, through which the Turks invaded 
Hungary. General Terzitch’s division, 
composed of natives of Morava valley, 

j is offering a desperate resistance. 
Four attacks were required to take 
Semendria, which had to be stormed 
with street fighting, every house be
ing a fortress. Zabrezge cost three 
successive cl r.rges, which ended in 
a and-to hand struggles.

“After thirteen days the Austro- 
German s arrived before Malakresna. 
on which they rained ten thousand 
shells, and stormed only after locat
ing Serbian maeked batteries, which 
covered it. Starting to retire, the 
invaders were charged by cavalry, and 
fed four miles before thev could % or
ganize their shattered ranks to resume 
thp attack on Malakresna 

“On the 19th the Austro-German 
advance u* the Morava valley had 
reached only tin* Lubcjo bridge, on 
the Poschavevata line. The next day 
the line extended as far as Azanja. 
Palanka fell on the 31st. The total 
advance In tills section in four weeks 
was fifteen mil*1**, scarcely a third of 
the distance to Paracln, where a junc- ' 
tion with the Bulgarians must be ef
fected bv way of the Uraa valley. 
Meanwhile the Bulgarians ln this sec
tion advanced only as far as the line 
of the Zajccar-Negotin Railwa>. The 
Serbians' situation is serious, but we 
have no other intention that to fight 
until the last.”

DESPERATij SERBIAN RE
SISTANCE.

Ml OFFIGULS 
SICK OF STRIFE

Sad Story of Why Canadian Col
onel Was Dismissed.Pathetic Story Told by Eye-Wit

ness of Their Bravery.
Loss of Mother Broke Win Heart 

and He Disobeyed.1 Made Start On Secret Negotiations i 
for Peace in Holland. j

150 Men, On Bare Plateau. Front
ing Hun Invaders.

One ot the most trsgiz stories vt the 
wiir is revealed ln Lite publication in 
the Olficlal London Gazette of the or
der dismissing from the servies LieaL 
Col. R. H. Ryan, of the 6th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

But They Have Totally Failed to 
Move Allies.

Pari» Cable.—“There,

vatlve candidate for Regina.

Amsterdam Cable.—Germany’s se
cret negotiations for pee.ee have fallen 
flat in Holland, even the most pro 
German Duitdhmen iconsldcrlng the

Armed with this letter M. Landres Gle flaking of munitions other than terms preposterous. It is bslieveil that 
made his way _ar beyond Fala k "ar material now ’lumber 1,349. the man bvli'nd the plot is Ur. Soil,
through long lines of retreating ox M-,jor w- r- Brown, general staff of- German Colonial Secretary. Dr. Solf 
wagons ana enuiess herds of sneep f,rer Sr1 divisional area, has been pro- recently visited -Holla u. preserving 
plodding through the mud of the Mo- n,otod to the rank of lieutenant- great sttrecy about uis identity, but 
lava valley, witnout panic, escaping 'Vlollcl ot t,u‘ 'ith Regiment, of Belle- his presence in the coutil ry became 
from the Teutons, whose voices were j v "l!‘ known to the Dutch newspapers,
heard in the distance. j William McFadden, Wolf ? Island, is wa«. officially announced in Germany

"At a cross road," writes M. Lon- <?ead, aged 95. He was a resident cf that he wa- merely travclilfig to Un s 
dres, "a Serbian captain, who was the island for 10 years, having come se's and had stop je 1 in Holland to 
waiting for me, said, "1 was asked by 'rom Ireland, lie lived in the same visit lfc< picture galleries. Dr. Solf 
Col. Torzitcb, commanding our divis- bouse all that time. stayed three days at The Hague and i
ion, to take you to our last position,’ Ex Premier Georges Clemenceau, of Pa,d visits to the Dutch Foreign See I 
We walked side by side in silence and j France, nas been elected President ot ri;<ar>' and Dutch politicians who are 
then came out on a plateau. tlto Senate Committee on the Arme, in kllcwn to be friendly to Germany.

" ‘This is our last position, Mon- place of Charles de Freycinet, who is I Other Germans of note were in liol-
sieur,' said the Serbian officer. ’We Vice-President of the Briam, Cabinet ' land at ttlR same tine-, including, it is

t;r;siïv:ïx, ssr* «rerastisrs’ifis sssrar&sisst s? asr-ars avsrs; r«v*r^ “ “,h ,l*taken from us.’ f,aP.d $20° aad c0?ts for s«»*ng liquor
“I saw no soldiers, and asked, 1 'ithout a lleens3’

‘Where is your line?’

LicuL-Ccl. Ryan was the boîtier cf 
BC-verul war medals aul was lormvnjr 
ar. oft»cor in the L'lii'.ed .SLuL l* army.
1 le had s^ent uin2 months m the 
ti'vinhev and v^as wounded three 
timed. He oh a:u°d a short Itvave vt / 
aiisvnco to sve his mother, who had 
h -in td to eo«u • train Cn.»;*c»i deter- 

• eo to see n only b ?Eur< he 
va.» vrundeil a;ui, sinet >h.; tin. 
that a fourth -wound would prove

1‘ e moU ej .'.ai • 1 fr ur. • v x » ik. 
a». > tie Lieut.left th »■ 
et In I'ranee and came to England to 
greet her. He prepared a royal wel 
come for his mother, whom he wor
shipped, and reserv2d apartments for 
her at the ^avoy. The moth .r died 
aboard the steamer a day befon* It 
reached Liverpool ar.d LieuL-Col. Dy- 
an. who met the vessel at Liverpool, 
received her body.

After he had made arrangements for 
the burial of the body, Rvan, ilr^ady 
a nervous wreek as a recuit of his 
harrowing expediences in the trench 
es, was completely demoralized bv the 
new, tragedy in hiH life. He caire to 
1 oiK'on unmindful of everything amt 
disregarded the order for hi* return 
lo the front. The sequel rame In ths 
Gazette e announcement that he had 
been dismissed by court martial.

ir _‘i.« «

1
Kaiter and Chancellor von Bcthmann- 
Jfcllv.eg. Those who saw him at The 
Hague- gathered the impression that 
even in official circles the Germans 
are war sick and in a hurry to finish 
the conflict before Christmas.

j Ben Bridges, of North Bay, is the 
“ ‘There it comes,” replied the of- *irst v*c^m of the hunting season in

j the north country.
.. _ ____ a mtie i !"

wood, one by one, with a uignity tttat : ;!6e' which hail entered l’is hip and he 
brought tears to my eyes, the 150 men , *s r-°'v is the licrylta!.

An of tidal an.ica,tien
' Thursday niglit m Loudon

He was brought 
in irtm Tomiko with a bullet in Ms

ficer.
“1 saw debouching from

WHY HE F IGHTS

cms cun
BÏ FRF SEMIS.dr

Baltimore, Md., Report.—Dr. Karlreccin-
H. VanNorman, who since November 
13th' has been first assistant superin
tendent of Jchns Hopkins Hospital, 
and who was

Berlin ('•able—(via wireless to 
Say ville)—Recapture of a trench 
northeast of LeMejnil, in the Cham-

generallv expected I
shortly to be placed in charge of the j Salouiki Cable via Paris Cable- 
institution, has given up his position (Delayed n trai-smission)—Serbian 
and left Baltimore for his home in resistance to the Austro-German drive 
Toronto, where he will jom the Can- is of the most heroic character, ac- 
adian Army Medical Corps for ser- ccrding to travellers who have arrived 
vice at the front during tne period cf here from the front. While the forces 
the war. under Field Marshal von Mackcnsen

Dr. VanNorman had been in Lon- ! number 150,000, «.hey are -supolled 
on his vacation, and while there he j with such a tremendous weight of ar- 
witnessed one of the Zeppelin raids tillcry, that thev are ab'e to batter 
over London, and it was this act of ( the very bills into sbaoeless masses 
the enemy cf his country that led him with shells from their 12-inch mortars.

and keep up a constant cloudburst of 
A native of Canada, Dr: Van Nor- , shrapnel, under which the Serbs 

man is a graduate cf the University forced to retire slowly, without 
of Toronto, who began his career as a ! seeing their antagonists 

: physician in the Toronto General Hos- hvops, experts in mountain fighting,
Gen. Benson Will ‘lake Command ' I)ital* and then vvcnt to be resident lake advantage of every natural uosf

; physician of the Sanitorium of the : on of Rtrrug-h. however, forcing the •
! Tuberculosis League of Pittsburg. In Austro-Gcrmans to di;:lodge them, and 1 â , , ,,.,0
j 1912 he came to the Johns Hopkins -iving no ground until compelled to! K W 11 A I I A I (|NS 

Hospital as chief admitting physician, ! d0 so. Their spirit is courageous but I ~ lrtLiV/nj
and in 1914 succeeded the late Dr. desnerate. |°
Rupert Norton as first cssistaut sup
erintendent.

gunners. pagne district, which the French had 
held since Get. 24. was officially an- 
uotvu tu by German army headquar
ters to-day. A counter-attack tne 
French against positions capmred by 
the Germans to the north otf Massige* 
failed, with heavy losses to the at
tacking forces

Advances all along the line bv ihe 
Teutonic forces invading Serbia are 
announces. Tho capture of 2,700 

! kji'tiaus is reported.
The Ruisians are still on the of

fensive in - the region soutnwest of 
uvlnslt. Lut their attacks ag.iinst the 

German lines have been fu ii ■ and 
the> have suffered heavy losses.

Mackensen. Do you see that blue line 
a little further on? That is the 
Danube.’ CRUSES IR FRF 

RF11M STIFF
“For sixteen days, with their three, 

I five, nix and ten-inch guns the Ger-

the enemy succeeding in front. They never found on this line

to offer his services.
are | 

even 
The native

us. ‘So
in Nova Scotia.

The Journey front Nish to Sa.loniki. 
i the only nracUcablc outlet to the Oilers Are Coming in From All 

Over the Dominion.
sea

requires nine days. Every means of 
transportation must he emnle'etl 

"the route to Pristina and Pris-end, 
through Albania to Behra and Mcn- 
astir. At Monastir firing can he heard, ! of Parliament are coming to the tore 
and in the sky are reflated the flasher 
of the guns engaged in the batik- 
Pi rot.

DESERTERS
Ottawa Report—Canadian members

Canadian Patriotic Fund Execu
tive Wants Them Punished.

ill tile raising under the new recruit
ing system recently established by the 
Minister of Militia, of new units for 
oersess seriec. . A number

near1

French headquarters confirms 
Serbian evacuation

the of new
offers of this kind hac recently been 
receied.

Mr. Donald Sutherland .M.P., has 
promised to take charge of th 
ganization of a new regiment which ia 
to be raised in Oxford County, On
tario, A full battalion has been 
sured from Perth County, Ontario, by 
Mr. H. B. Morphy, M. P„ or Stratford. 
Hon, Frank Cochrane, Minister of 
Railways, bee informed tile Minister 
of Militia of his intention to raise a 
company in the town of Sudbury. 
Through Mr. F. R. Lalor, M.P., CoL 
Baxter, of the 37th Regiment, of Ilal- 
dlmand, Ontario, has offered a bat
talion from that county.

St. Catharines district has under
taken to raise half of the new Welland 
battalion. A second battalion is to be 
enlisted by- the Irish Fusiliers, of Van
couver. A complete army service 
corps is to be raised by W. H. Laird, 
of Regina. It will be fully trained. 
The 48th Regiment of British Colum
bia has chosen to go as a pioneer 
corps.

of Katchanik 
i’s=s. and PIrot, and that the Bulgarian 
offensive south from Voles 1s directed 
against Pi rot. between which uoints, 
at Tetovo, the Serbs thus far have re! 
pulsed the invaders, inflicting heavy 
losses.

Ottawa Report.—A resolution was 
passed by the executive committee 
o£ the Canadian Patriotic Fund this 
morning recommended that the Uov-

c or-
;

as-French staff officers do not seem to 
regard the position of the Serbian 
army as critical They declare that 
the retreat which is 
ducted gives the 
greater liberty of action without im
perilling it. In principle, they 
tend, the loss or gain of one town or 
another is unimportant, 
ground involved happens to contain 
indispensable material resources. They 
maintain ti-at. the all-important thing 
Is for the Serbs to continue their fight 
undismayed, while the allies are In
creasing their forces, extending their 
lines and limiting the field of Bulgar
ian action.

; drastic action in respect to the punish- 
I ment of deserters, and that the clfi- 

0f ! cers commanding regiments and unitsTWO KILLED
now being con- 

defending armyStrange Second Fatality Follows 
First at Cornwall.

V-crial departure for Kioto, where the
con-

unless theCornwall Des.—Last night a fatal 
acciaem occurred at the tiv. Laurence 
brewery, when Louis Chevalier iust his 
life. Chevalier went iuto the orewery 
6omo time during the e.ening and 
proceeded to tin mill room, lie was 
alone then. Shortly after 9.JO the 
night-watchman, while on Ins rounds, 
found the body of Chevalier lying 
near the electric switch, his thumbs 
being badly burned. Coroner Hanil- 
ton decided that an inquest was un
necessary. Chevalier was about 31 
years of age. He Is survived by M* 
mother and two brothers in Montreal.

This evening as Orner Katour, who 
Is in the bottling works at the brew
ery, was I'xplnln’ng how the accident 
to Chevalier happened, 'e also re
ceived a shock wMeh r^v’ted in his 
Instantaneous death

at 6 o’clock Saturday morning, and

Kioto is becoidvig tne mecca of ; 
millions. The movement ot carts,

MONTENEGRIN REPORT.
Paris Cable—An official statement, 

issued Nov. 2 by the Montenegrin gen
eral staff, and made public by the 
Consul-General here, follows: 

“Fighting continued actively around 
RUSS GENERAL PUNISHED. Vishegrad where the Montenegrins 

Maecow. Cable—The Russky Slovo took sixty prisoners.
fn^m^d ^n^noGrf'o^.V ^ ^ n7he dael c°ntlaaad ™ the

r,_T1.wt . . . .. court-martialed and sentenced to fifteen Drina on the Coglav-Vouschido front
General Rutherf trd, who retire*, years’ imprisonment for surrenderins the j The Montenegrin* checked the enemv w„ formerly d'rrr,,, n, nrtiilery. U- aUho^h j. had at u,, fr0„,^ .p,te „f ‘,Ôl«t ït-

- a' a long ca-oor in t::e ml1’*- • «c ins* f-.»r cor.»*^tacks.”

MONEY ORDERS LIMITED.
London. Cable—The Money Order De

partment of the Postofflce has Issued a 
circular advising the public that 
after no Individual or firm will be per
mitted to send more than flOO fKMI

sMi-r m »■
Th. circular .ays that mr.r.v persona

posted

v
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Purely Personal Items. Locafand District News

Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.

i eît86 T6®*' ^r- John WH* Shipped 
137 head of cattle to the United States.
—For Ltdies’ and Girls’ Stylish Cloth 
Jackets at special low prices, go to 
H, U, Arnold’s, ____ 1

A number of Athenians motored to 
Brockville last week to see the photo
play, “The Birth of a Natiokp”

Mr George W. Beach, has purchased 
the stone residence on Main Street, for 
many years the hoxe of the late Mr 
and Mrs George Nash.

Mrs 0. Knapp has moved into the 
Freeman house on Prince Street and 
Mrs Arthur Cowlo of Elgin, will take 
up residence in the house thus vacated.

i
-------------

” V--.>
f-r .

ff" VLocal and District NewsHighest Price THE DISTRICT DAIRY
meeting

% ' -Nelson Cross recently visited Toledo 
fnends.

Mr William Johnston, I.P.S.,ie ill at 
Ins home here.

Mr W. H. Jacob has returned from 
a deer hunt at Lavant.

Mr and Mrs Johnson Morris 
in Ottawa over Sunday.

Mr Sheriff Robinson returned home 
last week from New York.

Charles Pattimore iff visiting his 
brother, Thomas, in Crosby.

J. W. Wetherell, Lvndhurst, was in 
town on Wednesday last.

Mr Rufus Judson and Mr Norman 
Brown are under medical

Miss Marion Cornell was a week
end guest of Mrs Mary Spaidal in .... . , , .
Brockville 1 Snow fell on lhursdayiast in snffi-

■ ■ clcnt quantity to cover the ground
Mrs M. Judd who is residing with but it disappeared in the ..

Mrs I. U. Alguire, has been quite atmosphere of the following dav 
poorly of late. ,

, . Kingston ratepayers are to be asked
Mr Hiram Bullis of Smithsfield, to vote on the question of reducing the 

”a8 11 8“C8t last weck of Mr and Mrs membership of the city council Irom 
W. G. Towriss. 21 to 14.

We want everybody in this district to 
read Tty Reporter.

IN CASH Division Court will be held in Ath-

# ens to-morrow (Thursday).
Paid for All [Kinds' A Hubert Bedford was kicked in the

face by one of hie horses. His 
was broken by the force of the blow.
»-Ç)l(|fashjoned, tiun6-ground, pare 
Buckwheat Flour at Athens Grain 
Warehouse. Try it.

A juror who failed to turn up at 
the high court assises at Ottawa last 
week was fined $20 by Chief Justice 
Meredith,
—Miss Mulvaugh is selling her com 
plete range of up-to-date millinery at 
a reduced price.

The choir of the Methodist church 
will meet for practice in the basement 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be present

Hamilton police state that arrests 
for drunkenness have decreased hy 
third since early-closing wedt- into 
effect there.

Brockville’s population increased 
182 during the year and is now put 
at 9,422, but is still 219 less than it 
was two years ago.

Mr A. M. Lee is superintending the 
remodeling of a residence in Brock
ville recently purchased by Mr W. G. 
Parish as a home for hi^son, Arthur.

—If you want a Lady’s Rat Jacket, 
45 to 52 inches long, prime quality, or 
a handsome Fui Muff or scarf, 
the new stock at H. H. Arnold’s.

Revs. W. G. Swayne and W. Usher 
have been appointed to represent 
puplic library at the Ontario Library 
Institute at Ottawa next week.

t
-•»

FOR LEEDS COUNTY
WILL BE HELD IK

ATHENS
%

now

OF GRAIN, —ON—were

Tuesday, Nov. 30th, ’15
Commencing at 1 p m.

The following speakers will address 
the meeting:

PROF. G. G. PUBLOW. of Kingston, 
Chief Dairy Instrnctor for Eastern Ontario.

MR. H. CLENDlNNING, scientific 
farmer, of Manilla. Ont.

SENATOR DERBYSHIRE, of Brock- 
ville.

J. ft. DARGAVEL, M.P.P., of Elgin.

MR. R. G. LEGGETT, of Newboro, 
Chairman of the district.

MR. W. H. SMITH, District Repre
sentative Department of Agriculture, of 
Athens.

The local Instructors will read their an
nual report.

Mom* Exchanged for 
Wheat.

ATHEISTS
Grain Warehouse !

care.

L
warmer

one-

\ AN

INVITATIONAuction Sale !
-of- z t

Valuable Property !

Miss Ethel Stevens of Delta was a —The Genuine Boker Rafcor, that we 
recenr guest at the home of Mr and have been selling for $1 50. is now on 
and Mrs W. F. Earl. | sale at the cut price çf 98e, at the

Bazaar, Athens. A visit to our show rooms does 
not necessitate your purchasing. 
We are only too glad to show you 

Furs, sinye we consider our 
assortment the largest in Eastern 
Ontario. The display includes 
Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Musk
rat and Fur-trimmed Coats, and a 
beautiful line of Mink, Black Fox, 
Wolf, Persian Lamb, Alaska Sable, 
China Lynx Setts, etc.

_ Our staff is always .it your ser
vice whether you purchase or not.

We are convinced that after 
a scrupulous examination, our mer
chandise will prove faultless in 
every detail.
QUALITY OF SKINS 

RICHNESS OF LINING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP j

^ çu will not fail to recognize the 
superiority of our Fui».
.Our PRICES clearly demon- ! 

strate that our values are exception
al, quality considered.

Railroad fares refunded on all 
purchases of $25.00 or over.

Mrs M. A. Patterson of Brockville, 
visitor in the village for a day 

or so calling on old friends.
The C. P. It. repair shops at Have

lock have been closed and the work 
Mi- anil Mia Mills and Mias Audrey ™1,hert0 done wil1 110 w be done in 

Mills of Jasper, were guests of Mr and "oronto °» Smith Falls.
Mrs N. G. Scott last week. L. A. Zufelt, superintendent of the

Mr J. Miller left Athens, on Friday Dairy Scllool> left on Tues-
for Lanark village where he has se- ./or -, an ^’ranc*800, where he will 
cured employment in a bakery . tho Canadian representative on the

Mr, it ij r „ jury of awards of cream separators at
Mrs il. K Knowlton is spending a the Panama exhibition, 

week or so among old friends at Cain-1 
town, a guest of Mrs N. Tennant.

was a

There will £e offered for sale by Public 
Auction,

(AT THE ARMSTRONG HOUSE,
—IN THE—see

VILLAGE OF ATHENS,
At One o’clock in the afternoon of

the Thursday, Nov. 18th, ’15 X.l

An exchange says the only differ- 
Mr w.li.. n„ , ,, , I ence between an old maid and a mar

in * Walter Pa'? Montreal was ried woman is said to be that the
a AVt f VI reIat,ve8’ former is looking for a husband every

guest of Mr and Mrs W. H. Row- day while the latter is looking for him 
som- 1 every night.

The following properties:
FIRST—All and singular that certain 

parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being in the said Village ot 
Athens, being composed of the North 
Half of Lot Six in Block “B.” Plan 141. 
This property lies on the south side of 
Wiltse Street. On property is erected a 
good Two-Story Brick House with Kit- 
chan attached.

SECOND — Being composed of the 
South Half of Lot Six, Block ‘B, Plan 
141, Athens. This" property ties on the 
North side of Wellington Street, and on 
it is a Frame House with Woodshed at
tached.

THIRD—Being composed of part of 
Hen Island on Charleston Lake, on which 
is erected a_ good Frame Cottage, Boat 
Houses, etc.

The above properties will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS:
The purchaser shall pay dovyn 10 

per cent of the purchase money at the 
time of sale to the auctioneer. The bal
ance thereof within 30 days thereafter, 
without interest.

Further and other terms ând conditions 
will be made known at time of sale.

For particulars apply to
ELIZA ANN ADDISbN,

Ed. Taylor, Auctioneer. Owner.

/ Mr B. Alguire has disposed of his 
blacksmithing business and residence,
Main Street West, to Mr Percy Whit- 

of Plum Hollow, who takes pos
session this week.
more

tnJlrdTd Mo8 m'A £avis hav.e re’ J- E- Gordon, C. P. Railway station
Hne ,1 Jlat up,,7,he sc°af aTm gTr^lt'ndeo^ ffrlt^zeof 

poun s. I $25 for the best kept flower plot on
Mrs. J as. Miller of Greenbush, has I ,,le Gntkrio division, which extends 

returned home after spending a’ few from )Vinds01’ in the west to Smith 
days here with her sister, Mrs Ben Falls in the ea3t- This is the fourth 
Livingston. | consecutive season that Mr. Gordon

has been awarded a prize, three of 
which were firsts and one second.

The McLaughlin Carriage Company 
has sold its carriage and wagon mak
ing business to iho Brockville Car
riage and will make only automobiles 
in future.

,/LUMBER TheRobt.jCraigCo.LtdXV. tG. Ferguson has resigned his 
—- position as managing editor of the 

Smith Falls News. The business will 
be carried on by Herbert W. Farrow, 
editor, and Norman E. Farrow, 
ager.

Manufacturing Furriers
Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will bo filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

BROCKVILLERev. Harvey Perry of Ben Gor, 
N.Y., spent Friday last at the home of 
bis brother, Mr. David Perry. The editor’s request for free publi

era H LT a,„„, 1 , . . I city are becoming more and more num-
Mrs 11. H. Arnold and sister, Mrs evous each week.

r: V Hamilton, are visiting will, this week 
friends at Smith Falls and Sharfcot 
Lake. /

man-

An exchange says 
over twenty such requests 
—, If the publisher gives 

his advertising space away each week
Miss Gwendolyn Green of Oak Leaf I i*-is only a question of time until he

and Miss Gladys tVhite of Brockville, J w,ll have qoih’ng moie to giye. Surely 
visited Mr and Mrs T. G. Stevens last ‘fa danse is worth advertising the 
w°ek. beneficiaries should be willing to pay

the moderate fees asked for the publi- 
Iew 1 city.

The open season . for black and grey 
squirrels is from Nov. 15th to the 1st 
of December, both days inclusive. 
This will probably be 
people who are not 
tels are protected.

B3
raa- were received.

news to some 
aware that squir- a

FIRMTIIKE
Sunday, Nov. 14th, being World's 

Temperance Sunday, a mass meeting _ 
will be held in the Presbyterian ! friends 
church at 2 30 p.m., at which the var
ious Sunday Schools will attend. A 
good program along temperance lines 
«ill be given under the auspices of 
the W.C.T.U.

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC. I Good 

I Furniture
Mrs Judson entertained a

on Monday evening of last 
week in honor of her iriend, Mrs 
Daniels.

gThe Epworth League rally on Mon
day night of last week, proved

Grant Darling and J. Ross arrived I '' 7"- autosJ lIr,°“ Greenbush 
home last week from the Canadtan TnfolZT"' A M°A''
West, where they went on the bar- °f “*“■ an Relient ad-
vestars'excursion. d ,3 on the subject, “Our King’s

Business. Miss Stevens of Delta, 
John Scott resumed his studies this gave a reci'ation, and Mr Page of 

week at A.H.S., on his return from Montreal, Miss Loverin of Greenbush 
the West where he went on the harves- and Mrs Kitchen of Bellamy’s, added’ 
tero excursion, George Heffcrnan to the musical part of the evenino’s 
also re turned last week. program. At the close of the meeting,

The marriage took place in Athens 7 yisltor8 were Pleasantly enter- 
on Tuesday, of Mr William John atn. ® ,home of lbe president,
Barrington to Ethel L. Wing of this ' MliS Nellle k*1'1- 
place. A wedding breakfast 
served, alter which the couple started 
on a trip to Syracuse.

<Rod and Gun
A glance at the list of contents of 

the November issue of Rod and Gun „ 
in Canada magazine indicates that this jf There are two kinds of fur- |f 
number is of general interest to the J niture, but we keep only the |j
outdoor lover and sportsman, while a jf best, made by reliable manu-
reading of the number, justifies the | fucturers. We carry a good ti
first impression. “Big Alec and the & line of fi
Portage of Death" is a Hudson Bay 
story by R. J. Fraser, of pathetic in
terest concerning a veritable ‘portage 
of death’ which

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

F. Blanche? Two Holstein heifers 
from Prince Edward County for sale 
in British Columbia; one by Edward 
B. Purtelle, Bloomfield, and one by 
William H. Gough, Bloomfield. They 
recejvetl their returns last week. Mr. 
Purtelle’s heifer sold (or $360 and Mr 
Gough’s lor $200.

were sent %

ATHENS
Parlor Suites

Bedroom Suites S
g Dining Room Suites i
I Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs § 

and you can get what 
you want here at 

REASONABLE PRICES 
% Good value and your satis- § 
I faction goes with every sale. g

REAL ESTAI E AGENCY was negotiated by 
unfortunate band of Indians, the vic
tims of a factor's cruelty. “Martin 
and the Moitgage,” is another of H. C. 
Haddon’s stories and has to do with 
the capture of a den of black fox 
puppies. “How Saunders caught the 
the Game hog” is a story of deer hunt
ing by camera vs, deer hunting by 
gpn, written and illustrated by F. V. 
W’illiams. There are other stories 
that make a like appeal to the readers 
of a sportsman’s magazine, 
as the usual special departments de
voted to guns and ammunition, fishing, 
etc. W. J. Taylor, Limited, Wood- 
stock, Ont., are the publishers.

E. Taylor, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very îeascnable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

No soldier’s pay can be stopped or 
garnished for debt. In this connection 
the following significant notice is in
serted in the last issue of the Militia 
Orders:

was
ÜKingston to Get Power from Local 

Producer‘ Notice is hereby given to 
the general public that a soldier’s pay 
cannot be seized for debt, and 
quently merchants who sell to soldiers 
on credit do so at their own risks,”

Mis Sarah Willson, aged eighty, I Kingston. Nov. 4—An agreement 
sustained a fall on Sunday morning will be entered into by the Public 
ot last week and, while no bones weip I n .fractured, she suffers considerably from L . .. 0™m,88,on, with J. M.

a wrenching of the cords of one of her LamPbel1 of thl3 cltJb for the supply 
legs. Miss Ferguson is in attendance. ol ,ronl 200 to 400 horsepower of

Mrs Sarah Brown, Reid Street, last eIeCtricftl Cner6-V f'om Kingston Mills, 
week received the sad intelligence of where Mr‘- Campbell is producing 
the death of her sister, Mrs Hudson, Pawer water. The pride to be paid 
in the Canadian West. Mrs Hudson wil1 be thr®e quarters of a cent p-r 
had been here several times visiting ^Ilowatt *10ur for what is used. Mr 
her sisters, Mrs Brown and Mrs Campbell has given the Commission a 
Barber. splendid offer, and, as the Hydro-

Electric Commission has failed to sup
ply this district, Kingston has to look 
elecwheie.

or a T. G.conse-
7

The Athens Real Estate Agency
PICTURE-FRAMINGFrom Charleston Lake comes the 

news of efforts being made to obtain a 
wharf at the end of the street. The 
present landing, a rickety affair, too 
short in low water and not large 
enough at any time for the number of 
launches and. row-boats on the lake, 
will likely be replaced this winter with 
one that is adequate for the needs of 
the lake-dwellers." A petition has been 
sent to the Government and several 
of the people who reside on the main, 
land and islands, have given generous 
contributions.

as well

Subscribe for the Reporter
x:tFK.:.f,.. - (
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fj La Grippa 
M Excesses and 

Overstrain
cause

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

FOR INDIGESTION
DAVIS

LIVER PILLS
Mammoth Pine Laid Low 

A massive Pine, 128 ft. long and 
measuring 5 ft. across the stump and
one foot at the top, was felled :___
Pembroke recently. The number of 
board feet was approximately 6000 
and the crash of the falling could 
plainly bo heard for a distance of four 
miles.

y
Miss Olive Freeman arrived home 

last week from Gouverneur, N.Y., 
where she has been spending the past 
few months with her brothers. Her 
sister, Miss Alviia 'Freeman, 
panted hen home and they are busy 
storing their household goods, having 
rented their

Gentle bat Effective 
40 Pilla, 26s.

DartaA Lawrence Go.,

near
%

Free publicity
Demands for the publication of 

notices of meetings and items of ad
vertising value dealing with the activi- 
of church, charitable and patriotic 
organizations are 
The Brockville Times

accom-

Asaya-Neural!property to Mrs O. 
Knapp. Miss Olive will return with 
her sister to Gouverneur this month.EATON’S M-MTÏ «il Pte. Morris of Paris of the 84th 

Battaliqn, just arrived in Brantford 
for wintering, was drowned in the ! 
Y. M. C.A. swimming pool.

(trade MARK)

which contains the form of phos
phorus required for nerve repair.

arsisiiEs

so numerous that 
request that all 

3110,1 notices be handed in (not tele
phoned) not later than 11 a

Presbyterian Church Notices
Women's Missionary Society at Mrs 

Jos. Thompson’s on Thursday evening. 
Mission Band on Saturday at 2 p m. 
No service Sunday on account of 

Baptist anniversary.
Monday Mr J. 1. Mackay, B.A., 

Queen’s University, will speak at 
Young People’s Guild at 7.30 
Silver offerings for Missions.

Lor 25c in Cash You Can Buy:
7j Li s. Victor Rolled Oats.
8 Lbs Gold Dust Corn Meal 
6 Lbs Roiled Wheat 
6 Us Get m Meal 
3 Pkgs Corn Flakes 
2 Pkgs Shied (led Wheat 
2 Pkgs Triscuit 
2 Pkgs Krnmbles
2 Plugs Puffed Wheat 
5 Lbs Rice
3 Lbs Tapioca »

notices should not exceed thirty words 
each.

BANDSMEN WANTED.
musicians to complete the 

Band of the 77th Overseas Battalion. In
struments and transportation furnished. 
Write the Bandsmaster, Lieut. J. M 
Brown, 76 McLaren St., Ottawa, Ont.

3 Pkgs JeUo.
2 Pkgs Ice Cream JeUo.
10 CUkes L lundi y Soap 
() Bars Comfort Soap 
o Lha Soap Chips 
8 Bars Toilet Soap 
G Boxes Eddy’s Silent Matches 
G Spools of Thread
3 Cans Baking Powder 
3 Bottles Extracts 
3 Lhs Sweet Cakes

And many other lines at similar value,
Both 111 General Groceries and Coufcct’ionerv. 

Uvsters expected to arrive in a few days.

A few moreNo free advertising notices can be 
given entertainments where an ad
mission fee is charged or collection 
taken. Fire Insurance

For Sale or Rent j p TTppjnT ,
The farm containing 97« acres, more , f U

or less, situated on the road to Charleston A MiitLî‘ï tho.Ro5’aI' Monarch. Waierlo 
X of a mile from Athens. Apply to ! Dromptifueg£‘t™|In8ur"nco Companies. Risk

Athens, Ont. ; °®Ce and re8ldcnce. Henrv Street, Athens.

the
Items of news are solicited from any 

and all sources and mav be telephoned 
or handed in at any time of the day

p.m.

It pays to Advertise.
How's This?

We oPer One Hundred Dollars Reward fn- Haifa*CatarrfftJurc ,h“ ^

we, f»ÆSY

national bank of commerce

Price „ eenta per bottle. Sold by mi Drugl 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

A Reward of $10 Farm for Sale
The John Dockrill (arm. about two miles 

soul h of Athens, consisting of about 160 across
First-class dairy farm, well watered, good __________
buildings Immediate possession. Apply to A RELIABLE REGULATOR

-it_ _ _ r-a I j^BÆï^sastsss
Cattle and Horses igïSsSiS=“

For Holstein cattle any age, pure bred or Price^2^ h,^ e STSto ï,io“J3 liable’ , ,
^.Appiyro30 h0ra"’any 8t5lCf0’' anT Purpose a^dro, .To^ly S'Ætii 4Ü

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens ^ C " * ’ c»“*»rines. Ont.

madam lavavsXVill be paid to the persou furni
shing information which will lead 
to the conviction of anyone inter
fering with or damaging the street 
lamps, or any public property in 

the Village of Athens.
F Blanchev, ■ 1’iUatjt OHictr

Cotton Root Compound Tablets

A/M. EATON
J/F* Rural Phone.

tir

We make a specialty of cleaning 
Furs of all kinds.

By Their Works Shall Ye 
Know Them.

Simplicity of construction, 
bined with a skill in manufacture, 
which is the inheritance ot genera
tions, make *• Hegina Watches ” 
good time keepers, and consequently 
comfortable watches to carry.

Their efficiency is assured by a 
guarantee, which enables the owner 
to have any constructional defect 
remedied free of charge, by the 
nearest agent in any part of the 
world. They are not made in 
grades, which cannot be fully guar
anteed.
See Our Special Gold-Filled Watch for 

Men, priced at $10.00.
Enquire about the universal 

guarantee for all Regina Watches.

com-

H. R KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician
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